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But cloud not yet too long, industrious train, 
Your solid good with sorrow nursed in vain : 
For ha. the heart no interest yilt as bland 
As that which binds us to our native land' I hearth. 
The deep drawn wish, when children crown our 
To hear the cherub-chorus of their mirth. 
Undamp'd by dread that want may e'er unhouse. 
Or servile misery knit those smiling brows: 
The pride to rear an independent shed. 
And give the lips we love unborrow'd bread; 
To see a world, from shadowy forests won, 
In youthful beauty wedded to the Bun; 
To skirt our bome with harvest widely sown, 
And call the blooming landscape all our own, 
Our children'. he,itage, in prospect long. 
These are the hopes, high.minded hopes and strong 
That beckon England'. wanderers o'er the brinet 

To realms where foreign constellation. shine. 
The gray.haired .... ain. hio grandchild sporting 

round, 

Shall walk at eVA his tittle empire'. bound, 
Survey with pride beyond a monarch'. spoil, 
Hi~ honest arms' own subjugated soil ; 
And summing all the blesaings God ha. given, 
Put up hiB patriarchal prayer to Heaven. 
That when hiB bones shall here repose in peace, 
The aciona of his love may still increase, 
Ana oOer a land wbere life has ample room, 
In healtb and plenty innocently bloom. 
Delightful land, in wildness ev'p bonign. 
The glorious past i. ours, the future thine I 
As in a cradled Here.Jes. we trace 
The lines of empire in thine infant face. 
What nations in tby wide horizon's span, 
Shan teem on tracks untrodden yet by man I 
Go forth and prosper, then, emprizing uand : 
May He, who in the hollow of His hand 
The ocean holds. and rules the whirlwind's 8wp-ep, 
A •• uage its wrath, and guide you on the deep I 

CAMPBELL. 

Tbe ProYinO!e. of Vanada may, iC tbey plea"e, .eparat., them.eIY .. s "'om 
the DominionB oC Her l1Iajesty,-a .. d wbeneyer tbey pleas .. to do so. aot a 
8word will be drawn, nol a trill'lI'er will be pulled on onr part, Cor tbe 
purp08e oC preyentiall' tbem.-TtMEs, London, Nov. 29, 1859. 
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'J'IXJ~ 1nJ1!l)~'.(£)1nl I.0Il" 'lI I:'J~ ©fi'J(g)W~n fA. Ii\lUW!A.[!. ~~!F>W;Ell!.a©. 
Every act of these Government •• whether legis

lative or executive, is doue ill the nAme and by the 
authority of the Sovereign; hence the honour of I he 
Crown, which it is of the highest importance to the 
Whole Empire to maiulain unimpaired, must not be 
compronJi8ed by BUY iujustice or violalion. of 1(00<:1 
faith, which it hes the pO\l\ er t" prevent, bung com· 
mitted by the local aUlhorities, 

It is therefilre the dDey of thOle by whom the 1m· 
perial Government is c~ndtlcted, and. to whom. ~sthe 
responsiLle servants of the Crown, Its honoDr lS en· 
trusted, to take cat·e that this honour does not suffer 
by the Sovereign's being made R party to proceed. 
ings iovolvinl( R deparlu,,, from the most scrnpulous 
justice and faith towards individuals, or towards par. 
ticDlar classes of Ihe inhsbitanls of any of our Col!'n. 
ie •. "-Earl Orey" (.'%"ial i'olicy. Vol. 1, p. 24. 

Messrs. GALT, CARTIER, nnd John Ross, 
being then in London, addl'Pssecl Soe'y. 
Sir Bulw!!r Lytton, Oct. 23, ]858, in favor 
of a rival federation, dependent on Britain, 
and yet intended as a rival to the United 
States. This, they ,did, becnuse Govemor 
Head, with the advice of his Council, had re
solved that a discussion of thtl que~tion by 
delegates, was, desitable. It is qnite prob
able that sllch a Union wliluld iO;lInelliateJy 
be merged in that of the great republic; but 
Messrs. Galt &c. advise the confederation 
of all the North American colonies, in order 

Idr In 1833, the Finance Committee ill As· 
8ell,lIly, the Guordiolls of Ihe Public Purse, ill 
UprE't" COllado, were, Chairrntlll, the Postmash'r 
of Nelwll, Ihen tl gove~nlllent cputractor; the 
Colleclor "f CustoDlS at Port Dalhousie aud p(·.t· 
IDaslel· at St. Catliarines; the l'o5lIDaster nt New. 
mal ket; t he Attorney Genernl; Ihe Solicitor 
Gelleral; Lnwyer Samrson; and Wm. Monis! 
This wus very like 10 1856, '57, and '59. One 
year a uying mall wu, mode Chairman, and the 
Committee I'e..-er lDet ; OIHtlher year, the dlicia\s, 
wlJO spellt Ihe mllney, prelenut'd to anuit their 
own receipts alld eXl't·nuitures! 

The CALElmAR is calculated for TORONTO 
CYCLEs.-Golden NlIlllhH (01' cycle of the 

moou, periou 19 years). 18.-EpBct (excess of 
Bolar ov"r lunar venr), 7,-Solar C)·cle (28 
year_), 2J.-Dllmini~al Lett, r8 denole Sabbaths, 
A G.-Romall IIlJiclioll (n cycle of I:J year8), 3. 
-Julian ppriou, (l573.-5G20Ih year Rince Cre. 
olion, Jcwi.h accuunt. 

Tt:MPERA1'I!RE AT TORONTo,-Monthly mf'lln 
temperature con an a\'~ragl' of 19 yt'ar8, to 1858, 
illt lusive (Fulll"enht'it's Ihermometer).-Junuary, 
230 a8.-February, 22° GG.-March, 29° 75.
April. 41° 08 -i\luy. 51° l8.-June, filo 43.
July, 67° 07,-August, 66° 10.-Seplernbt'r, 580 
13.-0cl"ber, 45° 39,-November, 36° 49-
O .. cemuer, 21jO 39.-:\1eau lemperatllre of 1858, 
44° 74. 

LATITUDE, &c.-Tclonto is in latitude 430 
3!.'.4 Nllrlh. Longilude, 79° 23',2 West, 01' 5 
hours 17 minules, 33 seconds Slow of Greenwich 
Time.' Ele'·Uli"ll ahove Lake Ontario, 108 feet; 
above the SeD, 342 feet. 

The times of the SUN·S RISING AND SETTING 
8re given for the upper limb, ano correcttd for 
refl action. The MOON'S RISING is given from 
full to change, and her settmg from change to full. 

"to comtitute a dependency of the empire, 
"valuable in time of peace, and POWI rful 
,. r again8t the U. S·l in the evelJt of war, 
"forever removing the fear that these col
"onies may ultimately serve to swell the 
"power of [the U. S.] another nation." 

Mr. Galt was eamest for annexation in 
le49, as was Mr. Curtier in 1838. Mr. 
Ross's learnings in '38 wel'e not very dif
ferent. Mr. McGee in ]856 wanted the 
Catholic II i,h to leave their homps in the 
U. S. and settle in Canada, so as to give the 
Pope and Curdimds another Ireland here: 
with lIke views he lectured laet year in favor 
of a fedpral union of all the colonies, as far 
away as Halifllx. 
[Extract from IIlessrs, Galt, Cartier &, Hoss's letter 

to Sir K B. Lytton.] 
Very grave ditliculties now present themselvel in 

conductillg the Government of Canada, in such a man. 
ner as to slew due regard to the wishes of its lIum. 
erous popUlation, ••• Claims are now made on be. 
half 01 its IWestern Crnada·s\ inhabitants for 
giving them repr€Bcr.tation in the Legislature in pro. 
portion to their numbers, which claims involving, it 
is believed, a most serious interference with the 
principles uFon which the Union WAS based, have 
been and are strenuously resisted by Lo·wer Canada' 
The usnlt is shewn by an agitation franght with 
great danger to the penceful and harmoniollS work 
ing of our constitutional system. anrl consequeutly 
detrimental to the pr"gress of the Province. 'I he 
nece~sity ofpr""'idi~g a remedy for a state of things 
that IS yearly becoming worse,alld 01 allaying feeling. 
that are beillg daily aggravated by the contention of 
political parties, has impressed the ativlsers of Her 
MAje8t~'s representative iu Canada, with the import. 
ance of seeking for such a mode of dealing with 
these difficulties as may for ever remove them. .. 
.. .. .. They nre satisfied that the time has ar. 
rived fer a constitutional discussion of all ruean. 
whereby theevils ofinternaldisseosion may be avoid. 
ed in such an impOItant dependency of the Empire 
8S Canada. 

[From the Prescott 'i'elegraph, Oct. '49.1 
The [annexatio,,] address speaks for itself, Bnd we 

mllst confess we never saw 80 many plain, incontro. 
vertible facts put in so small a compass. They are 
naked truths told to us in plain language • 

OLD ANT) NEW STYLE.-The Juliou year was 
11m. II>. too long, 01· a day in 129 year~. In 
Britain 1752, elevell days we,.e omitted-the 3ru 
of Sept. was called the 14lh. To reduce old 
• lyle inlo new, fwrn Sept. 1752 to 29 Feb. 1790, 
add 10 ,hlY.; frem March 1, 1790, to 29 Feb. 
180&,' add 11 dsys, Ill1d from thence to 1 March 
l!iUtl, add 12 day~ •.. '. 

ABBREVIATIUNS -D. M" Day of Month.
O. W., DdY of Week.-D. Y., Oay or Year.
Moon R. 01' S., Moou', rising or .etting. 

Averatre Deplh r!f Ram I1nd Melted SnD1lJ, ,am 
month tif 1860, in inehr, and deczmall.-January, 
2 813.-Io'ebl"llary, 2,862.-March, 2.320.-April, 
2,736.-May, 3 ft'~L nl', 3.,151.-.1uly. 3.536. 
-All gUll, 2. .~e er, 4. 13 I.-October. 
2.746.-No , .~ _ ecembel', 3.019. 



3] REMARKABLE EVENTS. I JANUARY AND FEnRUARY. 

JAN U A R Y, 186 O. 
(Seeond Winter Mont" 1 

EVENTS-JAN. & FEB. FEBRUARY, 186 O. 

[( 

MOON'S PHASES.-0 Full Moon, 
Jan. 8th, JOh. 5m. mor,; <t Last 
Q.uarter, 15th, 1h. 40m. nl0r.; • New 
Moon, 2~d. 6h. 59m. ev.; f) First 
Q.uarter, 30th &:; 31st, 11b. 5301. ev. 

Jan. 1, 1801. Union, Britain 
with [I'elund. MOON'S PHASF.S.-0 Full !\foOD 

(Third Winter Monti,.) 

21, 1793. Lnui~ XVI. of Feb. 6th, 9h. 17m. ev.; ct Lut 
France belll'8ued. Quarter, 131h. 1h. 33m. ev. ; • New 

')C, E S ( Moon, 21ot. 2h. 21m. ev.; t) Firll 
--. CLI rSE OF U ~ Annu. Quarter, ~9th, 2h. S7m. ev. 

::;...... Day of I> I'~ I ~ I Moon lar), invisible in Conada. I I' ::l I !l I = rll 30, 1649. Chnrles 1. of Eng. I-----~___:'~'""':'-_:_--
o Week. C .: '" R.orS. lond. hehea,ied. _ 1689, 

~l SUNDAY ·1~llh7rll3~lh4~3m31-ho 1"1' F:~i:"16s~n:Ca:::Ed::n:~~N' ~ ~rekf I~ ~ I j I:'::' 
u visl ,I., in Canada. from - ---- - -- -- --

2 Monday... 2 7 35

1

4 34 1 12 6h. 4501. to lit.. 40m. al h h m k '" 
3 Tnesday 1317 35 ., 3512 20 . h 1 Wednesday 327 17.5 11 2 2:1 •. atmgt. 
4

1
wedneSday 47 34 4 36 3 31 8,1649. English nation de 2 Tlllll'BJay . 3:17 16,5 12 3 32 

5 rhursuay. 5 7 34 4 37 4 43 cree a I't'public and abo. 3 Fl'iday '. '13417 15

1

5 1314 36 
6

I

friday ·•··

1

6

1

7 34

1

4 37

1

552 hsh the Honse of Lorus. 4 Satut'day . :,5714.514 5.31 
7 Salurllay • 7 7 3~ 4 38 Ri8e~ -1849, National Assem. .'l SUNDAY. :367 13:; 15 RIBI'S 
8 SUNDAY. 8734439 441 bly, R.,me, proclliim a 6 \londay ••. 37\7 11

1
5 17

1

5 00 
9 Monday... 97 3·' 4 40 6 09 Republic, which Bona. 7 T'le.day •. 387 1015 18 6 24 
10lTue~day __ 11017 3414 42 7 32 parle and Ihe AU8trians 8 Weune,;day 391 O~I 5 19 7 46 
11 Wednesday II 7 3il .. 43 8 53 ""ile to cl'Ilsh. 9 Thllrsday • 407 07 5 21 g 05 
12 Thllrsday .127 314 4410 10 11.1732. Washinl!ton b(Jl'Il. 10iFridUY '-- 4117 O()I5 23,10 22 
13 Friday. __ . 137 334 4,5 11 27 20, 1855. Jr:~epb Hume 11 Satn"],IY • 427 0;; 524'111 40 
14 Satllr;lny '114'17 3214 46 Mor" died, aged 78. '2 SUNDAY. 437 0152.) .\-1orn 
15 SUNDAY. 157 32·148 040 '!2, ASH WEDNESDAY. 13 Monday __ .144 7 02:; 26 054 
III Mondey --. Hi 7 31 ~ 49 1 54 26, 1848. French nation 14ITUeSday •. ,4517 0°15 2812 O( 
11 Tuesdav __ 177 30450 3 06 agllill denee a repuLlic. 15 Wednesduyi46 6 5!J.) 2!1 3 09 
18 \Vednoiid"~'11817 3014 52 4 14 '6 Thursday .147 (i 58

1

5 30 1 03 
19 Thursuay . 197 294 53 5 14 LORD DER3Y.-Oo 2nd of 17 FriJay . --1486 51i .) 32 ·1 48 
211 ~'ridav ---- 207 284 54 (i O~ May, 18'18, in II'e HOllse 181saln1'<18)' . 41116 5;, .j 331524 
21Isatlll'day-- 2172814 55 (i 48 ofCr>mmo" •. he dfclared, :9 SUNDAY 'I~O 653:; 3.'; 5 :,4 
2~ SUNDAY '12217 ", 4 57 St'!, that the i"jll8tice and op. !O Ylollday. __ ,''J116 5:!1'; 36 Sets 
23 MonuRY __ • '2:3726458 548 pressionofhi<orderinlbe !1'Tul'Mtl"y __ ;:! (j 50 i :38

1

5 44 
24 Tuesday •• 24,7 25 4 59 6 51 warof the Amel'ican re\·o. 221W6tlneScl3Y153. (] 411.; 39 6 48 
251wednCSday/12517 2.015 0117 54 lution, met desprved de. !:J Thurstlay • ~4 6 48:; 411/7 49 
2(i Thursduy .267 24i 02 8 .~~ feat; tbat Ampl'ica had ~4 r'ritlay • __ ~~I(j 4f;l; 41 851 
27 Friday ____ 2717 23.j 03 9 57 jllstice Oil it~ side; that ~'il:sallll'da\' __ .)(j I; 44.; 42 f) 55 

28 Satlll'dav __ 12817 :1215 01110 .S!! the Canadas when inue·!I; SUNDAY '1571(j 4:JI! '1~11l 00 
2lJ

1

SUNDAY. '!9 7 21 5 06 Mo pendent would, he hOl'p<I, ~il \londIlY __ . ·86 41 ;) 4, ~1orn 
30 ~fonday __ :10 7 20 5 118 0 0::; cOlllilJue tbeil' fl'ienJship !: flll?suuy __ .if! (] 39 .j 47 () 07 
31 'J'IIP,'c1"v __ 317 19.5 09 1 12 wilh En!!hn-I. '1!J WprlIlP.,J,,,· 60 I; 38.J 48 

EXECUTIVE COUNCIT" DEC. 1859.-At- Elected, U. U. l:!.-do. L. C. 1~. Totnl 
torney Gen. East (and cbiefof the ministers) 54 members, besides their speaker. 
G. E. CARTIER (Lawyer)-Atty. Gen. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.-L. C. 65 mem-
west, J. A. Macdocald (LawYflrl.-Com. b II I Ii II 
C L d bers.-U. C. 65 mf'm er:;-a e ecte. • 

rown an, P. Vankoughnet (Lawyer!) Smith (Lawyer), Spf'nker. Ln"t general 
-Com. Pub. Works, John Rose (Lawyer!) electiun was in Deo. 'f;;7 alld Jan. '58. 
-Minister of AGRICULTURE, John Ross 

CUSTOMs.-R. S. M. Bouchette. ('ommis
sioner. Collectors. viz: J\Iontreal, T. Bou
tillif'r. Toronto. Rob. Spence. Queheo, 
J. V\'. Dunscomb, Humilton, J. Davidson, 
aod 80 otbers. 

EOUCATION'.-Superintondent. U.C., RAV~ 
erend Dootor Bgprton Ryerson. D. D., 
methodist church; political wrangle I'. 

(Lawyer! !).-Prov. Seor(>tary, C. Alleyn 
(Lawyet·! I-Post master·General, Sid. Smi t h 
(LawYPI' !).-~Iilli8tor of Finanoe. A. T. 
Galt (Railway Contraotor & Land Specu. 
lator). - Receiver·General. G. Shnw()od 
(Lawyer ~ ,.-Speaker, Legislative Council. 
N. F. Bellenu (Lawypi·!).-There is evi
dently a great dearth of tnlE'nt in Canaon. 
exof'pt nmong the practising lawyers. -Two 
Solicitor'Generalships are vaeant-umally BRITISH hfPRRIAL On'ICERS.-Vi;count 
bestowed on lawyers in exchnnge for votes Palmerston, M. P., J;:t loru of the trpl\sury, 
and other support in Assembly or Council- nnd premier. Lord John RU~8('1I. M. P., 
mainly Einecures. foreign offiee. Duko of NelVcnstlo. Sflcr,,-

LEGISLATIVI~ COUNCIL, DEC. 185:-).- I,ary of State fOl' Colonifls. Sit· E. Head, 
Appointed by the Executive au members.-. bart., Governor of Canada. 



5J MONTH OF APRIL.-EVENTS. POST OFFICE.-PATENTS. [6 

EVENTS-MARCH &APRIL MAR C H. 1 8 6 O. 
(First Spring Month.) 

MOON'S PHASES·-0 Full Moon, March 1, ST. DAVID. 
March 7th, 7b. 26m. Dlor.; <t NLas 17, ST. PATRICK. 
Q.uarter, 14th, 3h. 51m.mor;. .ew 17, 1780. Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Moon, 22nd, Sh. 38m. mar.; fl FIrst Chalmers born. 
.:Q.:.:u:.:a::.l't:.:e.:.:r.~3;"",O,;.th";''''I1~h_. 3:-5_m,,!,''''Im~0_r_. ~_-; 23, 1801. Habeas Corp us 

1 

.... audrzgkt to trial by.i Ul'Y 

~ Day of ~ ~ Jj Moon abolished in United King-
~ Week. ~ § § R.orS. dam fOI' 8 years! 

Q 0 rLl 25, LADY DAY. 
--I ~ -- 30,1798. Ireland proclaim'd 

- -- - h m h h m as being in rebellion. 
1 Thursday _ 61 6 36 5 49 2 22 
2 Fliday __ . 62 ti 34

1

5 50 3 1~ April 8. EASTER SUNDAY. 
3 Saturdav __ 16316 325.12 4 06 13, 1797. British Chanuel 
4 SUNDAY. 646 31 :; 53 4 48 Fleet Mutiny. 
5 Monday __ 65 6 29 .:; 55 Rise. 14, 1712. England wn,ats 
6 Tuesday --165 6 27 5 56 5 12 from tae Scotch the elec-
7 Wednesday 67 6 2;' 5 57 6 33 tioll of their clergy, and 
8 Thursday _ 686 24 :> 58 7 55 gives it to partizans, fa-
9 Friday ___ 69 6 22 5 59 9 15 vOl'ites. &c. 

10 S!\tllruay -1706 206 0010 34; 16, 1746. Battl~ of Culloden. 
11 SUNDAY _ 716 1816 0211 'W l 24, 1696. A Scotch Parlia-
12 \Ionday __ . 72 ti 16 6 03 Morn ment endows pal'. schools. 
13 fuesday __ 73 (; 14 6 04 0 57 2::>, 159!'. O. Cromwell born. 
14 wedneSdayl74 9 13 (i 05 1 57 
15 Thursday __ 751G 11 (j 07\2 4::; WAR, FRANCE WITH ENG 
16 Fri,iay ___ \76 6 09 6 08 3 ~5 LAN D.-The people of the 
17 Saturday _ 77 6 07 (j 09 3 56 two couutries appeal' to 
Ul SU"DAY _\7816 061j 10 4~:2 be very hostile, especially 
19\Mouday __ . 79 5 041(j 121 ·J4 those of France. Louis 
20 Tuesday 180 G 02 G 13 Scls Bonaparte, however, ex-
21IWedD~sd~y 81 6 00

1

6 14 5 41 plaiued at Paris, when be 
22 ,Thursday __ 82 5 59 6 15 Ii 43 had halth.l in hi, career of 
23 Fridny - __ 183 :; 57 Ij 16 7 47 Italian victories, that he 
24 Saturday __ 84 ;; 551G 17 8 52 perceivpd that had he gone 
25 SU r-; DAY _ 85 5 53 fi HJ 9 ,)a on he would have had 
26 :\]ouday ___ 186Ia 52 G 20\11 07 Europe to cOlltend w:th_ 
27 Tuesday _. 87 5 50 (; 21 :\iorlJ Therefure it is that a war 
28 wedllesdaYl8815 48 6 ~~Ill 12 WIth Britain is postponed. 
29 Thursday __ 895 46 6 ~4 1 I:! A coutest with Europe 
30\Friday - __ 9015 ·1-16 2;, 2 01 would he inconvenient to 
31 Salm·day __ 91 51:! 6 2(j 2 44 encounler. 

APR I L, 1 8 6 O. 
9 .. 01111. Sprlnf!' Mont"-

MOON'S PHASES.-0 Full MOOD, 
April 5th, 4h. 42m. ev.; <t Last 
Q.uarter, 12th, 8h. 17m. ev.; 0 New 
Moon, 21st, Oh. 2Sm. mor.; () First 
Q.uarter, 28th, 9h. 18m. mol'. 

1 

m-I ~ • Day of ;.; ! Q;' MOOD 

~ Week. ~ ~ I] = 
1 

h ml h m 
1 SUNDAY. 925 41 6 27 3]7 
'l Mouday 93 5 39 6 28 3 47 
aITuesday-: 9415 3716 29 Rise. 
4 Wedp.lfs'y_ 95 5 35 6 31 5 24 
5 Thursday. 96 5 34 6 32 6 44 
6 Friday __ _ 9715 31 6 33 8 04 
7 Saturday.. 98 5 30 6 34 9 24 
8 SUNDAY. 995 296 35 10 37 
9 Monday __ 100 5 27 6 36 11 43 

10 Tuesday. 101 5 2416 38 Morn 
11 Wedn8s'y. 1025 236 39 0 3S 
12 Thursday. 103 5 22 6 4011 22 
13 Friday ___ 10415 2016 41 1 56 
14 Saturday _ 1055 18,6 43 2 26 
15 SUNDAY. 1065 166 4412 49 
16 Monday __ 107 5 15 Ii 45 3 10 
171TueSday _ 1085 13\6 46 3 29 
18 Wedn"s'y. 1095 11 6 471 Sets 
19 Thursday. 110 5 1016 4t 5 37 
20 Friday ___ 111 5 08

1
6 50 6 42 

_I Saturc.lay_ 1125 07,6 51 7 50 
22 SUNDAY. 113 5 U5 6 52 8 58 
_3 Monday __ 114 5 04 6 53 10 04 
2.J Tuesday _ 11:'; 5 02\6 54111 06 
2;) Weon"8'y, 116 5 00 6 56 11 59 
26 Thursday. 111714 5916 57,Morn 
_7lFriday - __ 118 4 57 6 58 0 42 
28 SaturdaY"1 1l914 56

1

6 59

1

1 18 
9 SUNDAY. 120 4 54 7 00 1 48 

30. Monday .. 121 4 537 01 2 14 

money are registered, if to places in Canada, 
for 2 cents.-Printtld miscellaneous matter 
is carried for a cent per ounce. Weekly 
newspapers pay 6~ cents (nearlj 4d) per 
quarter, or in like proportion for any 10, 20, 
30, or other number of papers, say & a cent 
each.--Postage stamps are sold by postmas
ters, and form a good remittance for small 
sums.-Orders for money of one office upon 
another are given between 200 offices-at 6 
cents for $10-10 cts. $10 to 20-15 cts. 
for $2l..1 to 30. and so on, up to $100. 

POST OFFICE CANADA.-Letters posted 
in Canada to Nova Scutia or New Brunswick 
Day 5 cents per half OUllce, and may be paid 
by sender or receiver. If posted in Canada 
and prepaid, same rates. But if not plepaid 
the rate is 7 cts. per half ounce. The wis
dom of goyernment is seen in the fact, that 
if anybody in Toronto mail a & oz. letter for 
Yorkville, not prepaid, tht" receiver is charg
ed 7 cents-but if he mail 1,200 miles off. say 
to Halifax the receiver pays but 5 cents. 
Letters for Britain, from Canada, are 
oharged 12 cents extra if not prepaid. 
Letters to the United 8tates (except Oregon PATENTs.-The fees in England on .1\ 

or Californiu.-15 ots.) pay 10 cts. per ~ oz. patent (and another bill offees for SooUand) 
-so that when a man sending an ounce let- are, by stamp, petition $24,-reoord of no
ter from Chippawll. to Buffalo is charged 20 tice $24,-warrrant of law officer 24,
oents, a Buffalonian may forward the same specifications $24,-on patent, before 4th 
ounce letter to New Orleans, prepaid, for year $244,,.-on do. before 8th year $487.
six cents. Letters between Canada and notice of objections $lO.-app disclaimer 
the U, S. mayor may not be prepaid. $24, &c. Here and in the States $20 to 30 

Oue lb. parcels are oarried by the postal is the whole cost. The British fees are un
department at 25 cents.-Letters with just. 



7] MAY AND JUNE.-EVENTS. GREELEY ON ANNEXATION [8 
EVENTS-MAY & JUNE. MAY, 1860. 

Third Spring Mrnth. 
MOON'S PHASES·-0 Full Moon, May I, 1707. Union of Eng-

},lay 5th, 1h. 45m. mor.; <I Last land and Scotland. 
Quarter, 12th, 1h. 59m. ev.; ., New 
Moon 20th, 1h. 29m. ev.; t) First 5. 1821. Bonaparte died. 
Quarter. 27th, 2h. 47m. ev. 7, 1689. Irish Pltrliament 

JUNE,I110U. 
Firs' SUIIIIII<r .'Jonth .• 

MOON'S PHASES.-0 Full Moon 
June ~rd, llb. 28m. mor.; <t Last 
Q,uarter, 11th, 7h. 47m. mor.; • New 
Moon, 19th, Oh. 6m. mol'.; f) First 
Q,uarter, 25th, 7h. 18m. ev. ~;", __ -,:"""-"",,,,!.;-:" .. ,,~.~-- met. Declared 2,000 Pm· 

.... 1 ;..; ~ Qj IIIoon testant peers and com· I--:-----:-~-~-..... --
,o!; Day of i>:: IZl monel'S to ue traitol'8, and :8 .; j .; 1 
~ Week. ~ " "R.orS. forf"ill'd their estates un. Dayof:":.~ a; MOOD 

Q Q Jl ~ less they 8urrender.,d! "3 Week. ':3 ~ ~ R orS 
-1--- -- l-- -",- -" 18, 1855. Ma~kellzie moves Q Q J1,,;j . . 

1 Tuesday. 122 ~ 5~ 7 ~ ~ 3~ to provide for repeal of - --- - --1-- ---
4 50 7 4 3 01 Union, (T. with L.C.-Iost. ", In h m ", m 

2 Wadnes'y. 123 1 FliJuy ... 1534 !!1 7 34 2 26 
31ThurSd1lY'1124 -:I 497 5 3 27 20 to 51; U. C. votes, 2

l
saturday . 154 4 2117 35 3 02 

'd 1'>5 4 487 6 RI ayes. 6: n068, ::!4. 41"1'1 liy." - sea 3 SUNDAY. 155 4 207 36 HI'sea 
6 '46 - 8 14 23, 17:18. General revolt in 

5 Saturday .. l2 '. 7 I Ireland. 4 Monday" 156 4 20 7 36 9 05 
6 SUNDAY. 127 :I 447 8 9 23 :; Tilesday . 157 4 197 37 9 47 

1 8 :I 43 9 10 04 24, 1819. QUEEN VICTOItIA 
7 Monday" 2· 7 - born. 6 Weducs'y. 1584 197 3810 22 
8 Tl.1esday . 129 4 42 7 10 11 14 7 Tnursday. 159 4 19 7 39 lO. 51 
9 Wednes'y. 130 4 41 7 UlMan, 27, WHITSU"DAY. 8 Friday". 1604 197 3911 14 

10 Thursday. 1131 4 407 121 0 03 9 Saturday. 161 4 187 4(111 35 
11 Friday". 132 4 387 14 0 24 June 1,1789. French Legis. 10 SUNDAY. 162 4 187 40 1155 
12 Saturday. 133 4 37 7 15 0 50 lature abulish Tithe., aud 11 Monday" 163 -1 18/7 40 Morn 

1
1344 367 16 1 1" forfeit for puulic Itses the 

13 SUNDAY. . - vast wealth of the Ohul'ch 12 Tue!day . 164/4 18 7 41 0 33 
14 MondaY"113514 3'> 7 17 1 33 13 Vl'ednes'y. 1651 18)7 4:21 055 

34 1 ~ 1 51 of Rome. [Lower Canada 15 Tuesday. 13b -1 7 L 14 Tbursday. 166 4 187 42 1 19 
16 Wednes'y. 137 4 337 19 2 09 may folluw wit.] 15 Friday". 16714 187 42 1 50 
17 Thuraday. 1384 327 20 2 31 7,1858. Maine ratifies a new 16 Satul'day .. 1G 4 1817 43 2 29 
18 Frid9.Y ••. 1391431721 253 law to prohibit the sale of 17 SI:i\[)AY. 1694 18 r ./4 3 18 
19 Saturday. 140 4 307 22 3 20 intuxicat'l: drink •. -1832, 18 '\1onday .. 170 .j 1817 44 Sets 
20 SUNDAY. 1411429'7 23 Sets Reform Bill passed Par· 19 Tuesdav . 17114 187 44 S 35 
21 Monday" 1424 2817 24 8 58 liament. !2u Wedndy. 172 4 187 44 9 19 
2'> Tue!day • 143 4 :27 7 25 9 54 10, 1800. Pope Pius excom· ;)1 Thursday. 1731<1 197 4.51 9 52 
23 WedneS'y.)144 4 2717 2610 4:2 Dluniclites Bonaparte! ;)2 Friday ... 1744 197 4JI10 20 
24 Tbursday. 145)4277 27 11 19 18,181:;. Buttle ofWaterlou. 23 Saturday. 117;; 4 197 15 10 45 
25 Friday". 1464 267 2811 50 18,1835 W. Cobbett died. '>4 SUNDAY. 1764 197 45 11 10 
26 Saturd<1y.\14714 25729 Mom -1812, U S. declare war 125 '\1onday"I17714 2017 4511 33 
27 SUNDAY. 1484 247 301 0 17 against Britain. 26 Tuesday. 178 -1 217 45 11 58 
28 MondaY"1 149 4 237:11 042 (27 wedneS'y'1179 4211745 Morn 
29 Tuesday 1 ,5014 237 31

1

1 05 24, l\hDSUlnll!:R. 28 Thursday. 1804 21 7 ·j5 0 28 
30 Wednes'y. 15114 2217 32 1 28 25,1314. Battle of Bannock· ~9 Friday" '1181 4 22 7 44 1 09 
31 Thursday. 152 4 21 7 33 1 54 burn. 30 Saturday. 18:! 4 227 44 I 42 

BRITISH TAxES. Every agreement(stamp) From the N. Y. Tribune, 15th Feb., 1850. 

60 to 100 cents.-Leases (£25 to 50) stamp A correspondent lately desired our opin-
$1.24.-Promissory note for £100 to £200, ion of the project of Reciprocal Free Trade 
half dollar stamp.-Apprentices' Indentures (in c~rtain staples) with the Canadas, coup
where fee is under £30, $5, by stamp.-A led WIth the concession to us of. the Free 
£100 protest (note) stamp $1.25.-Power of ~avigation of t~e St. Lawrence. Our reply 
attorney $7.50, stamp.-Bond and mortgage Il!, that we are m favor of this and much 
stamp for £151, $1.26.-Spec~al Mar· more-in due time. That time is to be de
riage Licence, stamp $24 [bat m Upper termined in the first place by Canada next 
Canada $6 to $8,]-License for a Banker b,r Great Britain. They two concurring, it 
$144-Pedlar $17 or with horse $38.-Beer WIll then be our country's turn, and our voice 
House License ,15.-0n property 8?d in- will pre~ty ce.rtainly ber-aised in favor of peT
come per £, 10 cents.-On succeedmg to ieet ReCIproCIty with Canada and free inter
estates or property $5 to $48 on the value cou~8e, not in. a few sP?cified articles alone 
per £l00.-Duty on Houses or Stores per £ but m everythmg-ReClprocity offensive and 
of rent 12 to 19 cents.-Legacy tax $5 to defensive. At present, we wait our turn. - • • 
$48 per £lOO,-Every male servant, if 18, Whenever there shall be an American 
.~,-under 18, '2~.-Every Dog $2.40.- cust?m:houee a~ Quebeo, superseding and 
On Horses let to hire $36 to $340 a year. abohshmg two hnes of revenue officers from 
Every riding or carriage Horse $5.- Mada.was~a to Sault Ste ~arie. we shall be 
Carriage 4 wheels, drawn by horses $17,- heartily ill favor of Reciprooity with the 
Stages, ;early $15. Cuadaa-thorough Reciprocity." 



9J EVENTS, JULY, I GOVERNOR HEAD'S 7TH YEAR .[10 

JULY. 181i". 11£Vl£Nl'd_JUl.Y&AUGUST. AUGUST,1860. 
S<cm,,1 Slimmer MOIlth. - Tlrird Summer Montil, 

MOON'S PHAHS.-0 FilII Moon, July 4,1776. Thirteen British MooN'S PHASl!:S·-0 FilII Mooa, 
July 2nd 10h. 50m. ev.; <t Last Cobnies proclaim tbem. Aug. 1, Oh. 16m. e v.; <t LllIt Qllar., 
QUIlI.ter, i lilt. oh. HOI. mor.; 48 New ~e'ves independent, reject· 9th, 4b. 6m. ev.; • New Moon, 1itllo 
MOOD, If!th, 9h. 02m. nlOr,; GI) Fit'st log Engl!l~d s governors and 5h. 2m. ev.; f) Flnt Quar" 23d, 7b. 
Quarter, 25th, Oil. 23m. mor. her domInIon. 32m. mor,; 0 Ii'. M., 31st, 3h.40!l't.mor, 
~_ .... ;...=-_=!'_!""'!'_!""'-==-.: fI, 1B59, C?m. Pleas decide . 
. / '1 i 1 ~ 1 that no Britisb subject can :;;; l:l!! 

:: Day of i: iil rJ.l J\lOOD hold property in slavea any· '- Day of '0 iil rJ.l 1£00. 

c Week. 0 " "R.orS, fvhl'rr. = Week. = c R.orS, 
c:. 1 0 ell cZ 14,. 1789. Fran~e proclaims c::i r.:i oil ~ _ ----- -- __ I 1-- hberty to man, and demo. - ----- - --1----

II. m -,,- It m Iishes the Bastile. 4 m" m '" til 

1 
SUNDAY 18'} 4 <)3 ~ 6 5!i 18, .~CLI~SE OF SUN, total- 1 Wedne8'y, 214 4 497 23 RiSes 

. - 7 4·) VISIble In Canadll as a par· ~ 
2 .\tonday .. 18442374') 743 tial one-from 6h. 4:.>m. to 2 Th.ursday. :.154511721 744 
3 rlleauuy . 18') 4 24 7 .14 8 21 8h. 47m. morning. 3 FI'lday 0 00 216 4 5217 20 8 02 
4 Weulles'y. 18h 1 24 7 44 8 51 23, 185,~. India turned over to 4 Satul·day .. 217 4 53 7 19 8 23 
5 l'hursuIlY. 187 I 2:, T 43 9 17 the British Cabinet by sta· 5 SUNDAY. 218 4 54 7 18 8 02 
6 Fridav ... 188 4 26 7 4:1 9 39 tute, as a simple despotism Il Mondayo. 219 4 55 7 17 9 04 
7 S Itllrday. 189427 T 4:} 9 58 of 15ij mil!ioDs ruled by 7 Tuesday 0 2204 5f) 7 15 923 
8:1UNDAY. 19(11'( 27 7 43 10 17 brute. force, In the ~ands of 8 WerJnes'y. 2:.!1 4 57 7 13 9 48 
Il \1unaay 191 -I 28 7 4" 10 3.; the dIStant .'ra~ge.l. 9 Thursday, 222 4 587 12 10 18 

.1" I ~ 0 58 27, 1~~1J. RevollltlOlI III France F . d "')'1 5 10 
]0 ruesuay . W2 4 28 7 4~11' a~ainst the priests raling 10 rI RJI .•• -- 4 9 7 II 57 
11 IV eunt-s'y, 193 4 2!1 1 41 11 19 tl;roJ]~h the Boarbon.. 11 Saturday. 224 ') 00 7 lOll 46 
12 rhuI'sda}, 19414 30 7 411 Jl 47 27,lSaa·. B. liidwell,thefriend .12 SUNDAY. 225 ') 0:2 I 08 Morn 
13 F,·icley ... 19:) 4 31 7 31)1 ';Iow of Jeffdrso", died. A~ed 7(). 13 Monday .. 226 ; 03 I 07 0 4& 
14 S.ltlll"llll)'. UJ614 3'2 7 3!i 0 21 29, 18.'iS. DOJlble shume !-Sir l'l Tuesday. 227; 04 1 0:; 1 57 
1;IISUNDAY. l!l7 4337 3!) I 06 E.Head'.advise~.resi~?ed If) lVednes'y. '228.) 0., 10:1 3 14 
Iii \luut:"y .. 19814 34 7 381 2.01 -a trap for thell' polttlcal 16 Thursday, Z291~ 06 _ O:? Sets Iii rllesuuy . 19'14 3:, i 37 S·,t< 0.nponent~-Browl1 ann Do· 17 Friday ... 230') 07, 01 7 14 
18 Wedlll'.'y. !IJU/4 3', 7 3717:;0 rnwntfort:ec,rI a newt gJodvern. 18 Saturday .. 2311.) 8 j 59 7 39 

( I'h ..• /' • 3 .' 8 .,., len ,w I ,wasvo e, own n 'UNDAY .13') 0 09 5~1 8 5 ].1 .111 ~ully .0 I, I, 1 31> __ while the new ministers {;,:s l . - - ~, 0 
2I'lfl"UUY"'120'.! I 3717 3; 848 awnitellreelectioo-theold 20 Monday ... 2331' 10 j 50 83!! 
21 '"lunlay. W:lll 3.' , 34\9 14 advisersrecallerl,andsworn 21 Tuesday. 234 :; 12 5'1 903 
2:?,SlJNDAY. 211·1 4 3~ 7 31 !) 38 b.v "ir E. to fullil duties of 22 Wedlles'y :235 ; 13 j 5:1 9 39 
2:1 ~,,"daY .. 1 !II"'II 4111' 32 10 02 oHices they never meant to 23 Thul'sday, 1236 j 141' 51 1026 
Nll'lIesuay 'I:!III. I 41 7 3111U 2!J take, th!l~ ~varlin~ the .tao 24 F'l"iday ... 2371; 15 " 4!l II 71 
2:. W"ulles'y, 21171' 4': 7 311 II 01 t~te I'e'l"lrtn~. thel~ I'e·elec- 2:, Satul'day .. l38 ; wl6 48 .\torR 
!2li ll'hIl1'8UUY' '!08 1 4:) 7 2!1 II 41 tlDn, nnd ~et;ID.~ nn of 10 2(; SUNDAY. 2.3!)1' 1716 4(; 0 17 
<)~ L' • I I' f 14 44 7 <)81 \1 Olll'Onents In .he leglslaturf'. ~ \1 d 1'40 0 6 ~I r 1"1< uY.o' 0,) _ ""1\ This geries ofsh fits '21 . on ay., - ·1 18 4·' 1 21 
281 ~HIIII'"av . ·211J ( 4', 7 2~ 0 '27 wel'e Al'proved b~~~ t~t. ,281 rlle8da~ ·loW I~ 1!J1'; 43 2 26 
2!J :-;U~r>AY. !Ill-l 41> 7 26

1

1 22 ton Bulwer, ann by Her 29 Wednesy, :242) 2016 41 33:! 
3111 ~"udayo'l !1'2 4 47 7 2:, 2 :2·1 Majesty and Cabinet, and 30 Thnl'sdaY'/'243/5 2116 3914 36 
31 1'",., •. I"v . 213 I 4R i 2~ :3:11 Sil' K w". continllen! 31 Fridav ... '144:) 23 Ii 37 Ii 38 

August 1, l~cLIPsE OF .MoUN, panial-II1Yl.ible in ·!lprvico money, and a family niggardliness 
(;l1ua,la. that would be quite commendable in a. rul~r 

., 1789. F.-ance abolishe. fe!l~1l1 sy.tem. serfdom, of. I1\inO\~, at $1U00 a year and no stealing!. 
aeignori R I powers, and aal~ of offi':es, I\nd PH' S 
mits all cilizeos to be candidates fur office. 11". W. H., will be enabled to sell off old 

14,1437. P>inting invel1ted. livpries (like Lord E.) with thl'l worn out 
16, 1819. Peterloo mu.ncre. furniture, and to ellrn public gratitude by 
17,1859. Nap[)leon's genernland politiral amnesty. disappenring from our midst, like other 
!i!3, Fr.nc~ de.crees fl'eedom of opinion, ~I,fI '.>nni&hl. trnll~ientp, to LIVE in Britain on a scale 

40,000 prtF.Sts who had en<.leavor~<! l" ';j' .. ~rt pqually imposing with the turn out of Sir 
the repnbltc. F'· . f d 'II b 0 

"4 10 7" 'I f 8t n th I ' IltnCIS,O rl 0 eggnr memory, r, bet-
'. a.. .. RBSnCrl' 0 . ar 0 nnL w. t t'll h 'h • 
31, I, HS. Hone.! J"hn Bnnvol1 died. pr S I, e mig t get sent to Illdm to 
"",====""",====",'===",=====,","", ~queel!e Britain's slaves there, as II tax col-

SIr E. Walker Head's 7th Year. Ipctor, His slllary ALONE-votpd in London 
hy the British Parliament long before it was 
~nised by taxation in Canada !-gives him an 11 ER 1\·flljP!lty'! IIgont ('ntel'lIli the 71h Income of more than Four Dollars an hour 

)"1\01' of hi~ unhl~l'pv 'prl'lltipeship to for cvery huur of every wpek day, ~ll1mmcr 
1111'onM nnll colonv c:o\"t'rllill~, in I),,:,. 1859. Ilnd winter, ~ince he immigrated to QUPbl'c 
At til", 1'10511 of 181l(), Il't U~ hopI', thnt wit.h in 18,'i4-counting 3GOwl1\'kinIP dB\'S of 24 
1ll','pn tinips $:I:!.'JOl). thn th.cl' ca~t1I'R, (I'e,' I h ... 0 lours 1'[\0 to the year, "That has he dono 
8!Hving mPII. tho PPIV, mnny pprquilSitcs fill' it 1 Feathered hill nest! Impoverished 
(~ume of tbem I'atber equivocal,) becret Canada!! 



11] ~VENTS. COLLEGES. BROUGHAM ON CANADA. 12 
8 E l' T E 1\'1 B E R, 1860 

FlT'1 Fall Month. 
}d'oor,"! PHASES.-(t Last Quar .• 

Sept. 8tb. 5b. 49m. mar; II New 
Moon. lr>th. Ob. 51m. mor.; I> Firat 
Quar .• 21st. 'ib. 7m. mar.; 0 Full 
Moon. 29tb. 8b. 22m. ev. 

"' ~ 
.;, 

:i Oayof ~ Q; Moon .... '0 ~ roo 
c Weel. 

" R.urS 
e: ci " -rn rIJ 

- --.. - - -- -- -

E V EN'fS-SI!PT'R & (.JCT'It. 

Sept'l' 2, 1752. New Style 
adopted by tbe Bdlisb. 

21, 1792. l!'rance, a Calholic 
Ilation, decrees electi\'e 
inslitution8. and abolisbes 
monal·chy. by a vole of 
914, 853 to 1.895, 

24. Colonel Sumuel Lount, 
M. P. for Simcoe. bom. 

28, 1859. Income Tax im· 
poser! on Illdia, by Briti~b 

II, m II, m II, m Cabinet-to be rais"d arId 
1 Salur(lay .. 2455 24 Ii 5 6 expended wilbollt the con. 
!:' SUNDA·Y. 24/i.~ 256 34 7 sent of the peoplt' of Hin. 
3 "Iollday ...• 247:; 266 32 7 doostan. 
4 ruesday .. ;!485 :':76 30 7 29. MICHAELMAS. 
[, Weull ... ·\". ;!495 29/> 28 820 __ 
(; Thursday :.!.')U 5 30 S 2i 8 55 (.Jct'l· 20. 1848. Tme r~pub. 
"I "'dday ..... 251.') 316 24 9 38 Ii" established in France, 
II Salurd.,· .. 252 5 32 ti 23 10 32 and betrayed (set' Dec.) 
9 SUNDAY. 253 5 33 I:i 21 11 351 by Lonis Bonaparte. 

10 \1onday .... 2545 34 Ii HJ :'101"0 27,15.14. Servctus burut by 
IJ rllesday .•. :.!b5 5 35 6 18 0 48 Calvinists for his religious 
12 Wednps'y. 256 5 366 II, 2 06 opinion. !-1859. Interna· 
13 rhursday. ~57 5 38 G 13 3 27 tional awl Colonial Banks 
14 Friday ...... 258;) 39 6 12 4 491 uecome bankrllpt: ball 
15 ~"tl1l"lIay. 259;' 40 Li III Sets been chart<:red by statute. 
16 iUJliDAY.260;) 416 08 631 wllhno proteclion to the 
17 Monday ..•. 2til 5 42 ti Oi 7 OJ. pllblic a!('t. folly or fraud. 
18 ruesd.ly ... 262.~ 43 ~ 114 7 38

j
' 30, 1848. Vienna tak,;n by 

19 Wednes'y. 263:) 44 (j O~ 8 20 the German repubhcans. 
20 rJlUrsd~y .264;) 45 ~ 0 I 9 II The emperor swore to a 
21 ~'riday ...... 26.'>;) 46 .~ 5V 10 09 liberal conslitution and 
2:> ~atllrda\' .. 266;' 48 ~ 57 11 13 deceIved the peuple. 
23 ~UNDAY .. 2675 4U) .'>l Morn --
24 \'Ionday ... 2685 50·) 53 0 19 W Seek forIndependence! 
25 fllesday ... 26!J 5 51 ;) 52 1 25 Freemen in America can 
26 Wednps'y. 270 5 52 !i 5(1 2 28 frame and dare sustain 

28 Friday ...... 272 5 55 ;) 4(j 4 33 tUlioTle, nnd the Tories say 
27 Thnrsday .. ~71.J 531 j 4& 3 31 free and economical insli· 

!.'9 S,tlll·day .. 273:) 56 5 4.1 Risl'sj England is ready to "let 
311 ;:UN f)A'y .274.') 571 42 :; 3·11 C~IIAtiA !!n." 

.; .; 
::E Day of ~ ~ '<i Moon 
'- '-0 rIJ 
C Week. " " s:: RorS. 
ci ci " ~ ~ rn - --"-- -- ---- ---

II, mil, '" II, m 
I Monday ... 275 5 58;, 41 5 56 
2 Tuesday ... 276 :i 59'; 3!1 6 24 
3W .. dnes'y.2776 00.5 376 :·5 
~ Thursduy. 278 6 02;; 35 7 36 
5 Friday ..... 279 G 035 34 8 25 
6 Satllrday .• :!80 G 04.5 32 9 24 
7SUNDAY.28IG 05. 30 10:n 
8 ~Ionday .... 282 6 07:; 28 11 44 
9 Tuesday .. 28:l 6 08;; 2i !\forn 

10 Wednf's·Y·1284 6 095 2" 1 00 
II Tlllll"SciaY·\285 6 10.J 23 2 19 
12 Friday .... 12866 11 :; 22 3 38 
13 Saturday .. \2876 12;, 20 5 00 
14SUNDAY'128816 135 18 Sets 
15 ~IOl·day •.. 2896 jf,5 16 5 31 
IG Tu<sdav ... ·290 6 16 5 15 6 11 
17 WeJm'~'y.:~!JIII; 18') 13 701 
18 TllUr.day .1~9216 19') 12 7 59 
\!I Friday ... .'':!:J31r, 20.) 10 9 93 
~O SHturday .. :~94Ifi 215 810 08 
:.!llsuNDAY.i~!J:'() 23~ () 1I 15 
~21:Vlonday ..• ':!!J(i6 245 5 Mom 
~3 Tuesday ... i~97 6 2f.:; 4 0 20 
24 Wednes'),.1:!98 6 275 2 I 23 
2.~ Thursday .1:~99 6 28~ J 2 25 
26 fl"iday ...... ;:lOO {j ~9 4 59 !l 25 
27 Satllrd"v .. 130 I () 304 58 4 27 
:?8'SV:,\DA\'. 302 6 314 5; Ri8es 
29\Mond3Y '" 303 (} 334 5;· 4 27 
30 Tllesday .. 304 6 344 531 4 58 
31 Wpnn".'". :)05 6 '3~ ~...:2.2~'>~ 

COLLEGES.-A college as defined in 
lexicons is a word of many meanings. In 
Cannda we have the Univer8it.y of Toronto. 
--U.C. College.--Queen's Collt>ge.-Toronto 
School of Medicine.-Victoria Collpge
Tril!ity Collpge.-McGill Collpge.-· Bishop'S 
Collpge.-Knox's College.-Belleville Semi
nary.-Congregational Theological Insti
tute.-Divinity Hall, U. P. SJ nod,-Rt>gio
pulis Collt>g6.-St. Michael's College.
Laval Univt>l'sity (and half a dozt>D of the 
above are Universities, professing to teach 
all arts and sciences); Qusbec Seminary; 
Normal and }Iodel Schools. These, the 
grammar and the common schools, with 
private edueational institutions. and law 
teacherl', are the pl"incipal educational 
machinery among us· 

.. I expect [~uid Lord Brougham, whpn 
opposing the .Canada Coercion Bill of 1838. 
on 18 Jun .. III Hou8e of Lords) when all 
questions of honor are out of date-when 
ill feelings and resentments are pa8sed by
when all feelingsllgainst the wrong. doers are 
subsided-when the reign of justice and 
law is restored-that justiNl will be 
tempered with mercy- and all ill-feelings 
put Rn end to, towards our brethren IIcrOS8 
the Atlantio.-I hope then our eyes will be 
opened to the fal~e position we are in with 
respect to Canada, and that we shall be con
\'inced tbat it has lost us a vast deal more in 
men, and money, and trad!>, than it has ever 
brought us. I say, my Lords. that tbe loss 
of Canada as a colony, provided it be peace
ful, will be a gain and an advantage." 

-------
...", Stand up for electin!! your. rul£r', ~o.Vfr.· ~ Contend again,t all polttical allianceB with 
~ ~ Lower Canada. nora, .beriffa, .enator., and I·egl~t,.ar', pel"lolll 
cally.W Uphold the Ballot! 



t3] 
NOV E tv! B E H, 1 8 6 0 

Third Fal! IIlonl1l. 
MOON'S PHASES.-() Last Quar. 

Nov. 6tb, 3h. S9m. mor.; • N.eVll 
Moon, 12th, 7h. 18m. ev.; ~ FFlrjt 
Quar., 20th, 3h. 35m. mor.; 0 u, 
Moon, 28th, 6h. 10m. mor. 

EVENTS-Nov'R & DEC'R 

Nov'r 5, 1688. Prince of 
OraDge lands in England, 
and the tyrannical race of 
Stuart are l·emoved.-
1854, Battle of InkermallD. 

-----:-~"':""i""':"'I-·II0, 1483. Luther born; he 
..; • gi !l I finally revolted again~t 
"'" DAy of ::: iii J.l IlIIoon popery. 

I ~'L!t:.: ~} 

DEC E M B E R, 1 8 6 O. '1' 
First Wint ... Mont!. 

MOON'S PHASES.-(J Last Quar., 
Dec'r 5th, Oh. 42m. ev.; • New 
MOOD, 13th, 7h. 30m. ev.; t) First 
Quar., 20th, Oh. 52m. mor,; 0 Full 
MOOD, 27th, 9h. Sgro. ev. 

;:..; ~ .; 
;>; Day of ~ 

Gi Moon 
'- '- C'I.l c Week. c r:: R.orS. " " " '0 \Vt't'I<- C " '" R.orS. 24, 1572. John Knox died. 

~ c:i ril a3 1 ___ 30, ST. ANDREW. h mk m k m 

----- -- II, mh ml h m Dec'I'2.1860. Johu Brown 1 Satunlay .3367 14424 726 

c:i ~ rn C'I.l - -- -- - ~ --
1 Thursday. :306637450.622 execnted in Va.-1851, 2 SUNDAY .3377 16424 838 

6 384 4817 1" 3 MondaY ... 3387 17424 952 2 FriJay ...... 307 " Loui, Bonaparte (deSIring 
86 404 47 8 °3 4 Tuesday ... 3397 1842411 06 3 Eaturclay .. 30 ~ d,·.'potic power), being 

4 SUNDAY. 309641447 933 aided by the Pope and his 5 Wednes·y.3407 194 23 Morn 
5 Monday ... 3\0 6 424 4610 47 clergy throughout, plays 6 Thuraday. 3417 204 23 0 21 
6 Tuesday .. 311 6 434 45 :\'Iorn Judas to the republic, and 7 Friday ...... 342 7 214 23 1 35 
7 Wednes'y. 312645443,001 slays 01' banishes thou. 8 Saturday .. 3437 22423 25'l 
8 Thursday.:3\36 464 42 117 uepatriots. 9SUNDAY.3447 234 23 409 
9 Friday ...... 314 6 474 4112 34. 4, 1837. Insurrection in Ca. 10 MonJay ... 345 7 244 23 5 25 

11) Satl1rday .. 3156 484 401 3 521 nada West against the in- 11 Tuesday .. 3467 2-1 4 23 Sen 
11 SUNDAY. 316!) 504 38 5 13 tolerable oppression of a 12 Wednes'y. 347 7 254 24 " 24 
12 Monday ... 317652437 Sets tyrannical clique of olE. 13 Thursdav.3487 264 24 530 
13 Tuesday .. 3186 534 36 4 46 cials. 14 Friday.: ... 3497 274 24 6 40 
14 Wedlles'y. :31915 544 35 5 41 5 1848. King of Prussia 15 Saturday .• 350 7 274 24 7 49 
15 TburRuay. 320 (, 554 35 (, 45 • swears to uphold a free 16 SUNDAY. 3517 284 24 8 57 
IG Friday ...... :12116 564 34 7 52 constitution, but betrays it. 17 Monday .. 3527 284 25 9 59 
17 Satl1rday .. 3226 574 33 9 01 'a... 18 Tuesday ... 353 7 29 4 2.~ 11 03 

SUNDAY. 3236 594 3210 08,7. 1.837: Fl"ht Deal TOlOnto. 19 Wedlles'y. 3547 304 25 Morn 
18 \1 d 3"h 1 4 31 11 HI 1 he Insurgent.s worsted. 20 Thursday .. 3!i5 7 31 4 25 0 03 
~~ 'ruoe:d~':: 3257 24 3(1 Mornt14, 1799. Wadnngton ~i~d. 21 Friday ..... 356 7 314 26 1 05 
21 Wednes'y. 3267 3429 0 14.2.5,CHRISTAlAs: thenatlVIty ~2 SaturdaY .. 3577 324 26 208 
22 Thursday. 3277 44 29 1 15! of Jesus. 23 SUNDAY. 3587 324 27 3 11 
23 Friday ...... 3287 64 28 2 13~ -- 24 Monday .... 3597 334 27 4 16 
24 Sallll·day. 32M 74 27 3 181dr Contend. [01' the per- 25!Tuesday ... 3607 334 29 5 21 
25 SUNDAY. 33017 84 26 4 2d petnal abohtlOn of every 26 Wednes'y. 3617 334 29 Rises 
26 Monday ... 331 7 94 26 5 25

1

i Custom House on both 271~h!lrsday .. 3627 334 30 4 03 
27 Tuesday .. 13327 104 26 Rises sides of the St. Lawrence, 28 l' rlday ..... 3637 334 30 5 11 
28 Wednes'y.,3337 11421\ 418 from Quebec to LakeSu- ~9ISliturdaY.3647 33432 625 
29 Thursday '13347 124 21 5 13 periOl'; they ~re !l8courge ",0 1 SUNDAY. 3(j5 7 344 32 7 40 
30 Friel"y .... 33.5.7 11 4 24 6 16, upon hone .. 1 mdustr),. 31! Monday ... 667 344 33 8 55 

COURTS OF LAW, &:c., U. C.-J, Error 14, Brantford. These are chartered by 
and Appelll.-2, Queen's Bencb-3,Common statute, except the Provincial and the Elgin. 
Pleas (a junior Q. B.; serves as an apology The charters afford a very slight protection 
for more places for clerks,judging men, &:c.). to the public, as the failure of the Interna
-4. Heir and Devisee.-5, Chancery r should tional and Colonial, last Octobel, may have 
be mp.rged in the Queen's Bench] .-6, Prac- shown. With a government that cares 
tice alid Chambers.-7, County c:)ourts, 40 nothing for the public, and a province that 
or more.-8 Division Courts. 40 perhaps, cares not to enquire. into banking systems, 
9, Recorders' Courts, say 5 to 7.-10 In- a general cra8h Will be the first warning. 
solvl'nt Debtors' Courts. 30 or mOl'e.-ll, A 40 million failure, like those of the 
Qual·ter Sessions courts 30 01' 40.-Surro- Scottish Western and another would awake 
gate Courts, a large numoor. There are in poverty those who fell uJeep in wealth. 
also circuit courts of the Q. B. and Pleas, 
and, it is Eaid, of tbe Chancery-say about 
3J of the ht, twice a year. 

BANKS IN CANADA.-l. Montreal; 2. 
Upper Canada; 3. Commercial; 3, City 
(M(lntreal); 4, Quebec; 5, Du Peuple 
(Montreal); 6, B. N. America; 7, Ontario; 
8, ~ore; 9, Toronto; ) 0, Niagara Dist. ; 
11, Elgin; 12, Molson's; 13, Provincial; 

(ii" The Land is for the People. Let Bettler. 
have free allotments. Tbeir industry will cnrich 
Canada. 

17 Don't merely talk abtlnt economy, practise 
it, and get institutions that will check knaves and 
ad\"entul'en, wben-fool8from Etrrope cbooee such. 

17 E'DCourage Free Education-free schools. 
Beware of tbe Pope and D'Arcy McGee, who I 

seek to destroy our Free Bl'hool& 
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Constit'Jti'lU8 are not the work of a day., lFrom the 1'ime., London, June 5, 1858.1 

The American States send their best men .. America must one day have fifty timea 
to frame a Constituti 't bI t h' 'our territory and ten times our people. 

• on SUI a e 0 t elr Besides receiving yem' by year from the 
wants, and If, after they adopt it there Old World the population of 1m Engli~h 
are defects, there is an easy remedy oounty, it is more thrifty of its born oitizenr 
The peo Ie of N Y k S . than we are. It has no armies in India, nc 

p . ew o~ tate voted re- fifty colonies to be garrisoned, no immens« 
cently that their Constitution needed no navy in oommission-scarcelyeven the pre
amendment. I was constantly present tense. of an Anti-Slave-T.rad.e ."quadron. 
durin th C' . h f . The hme must come when, mVlllc,ble as we 

. g e UllventlOll t at ramed It, and may be on our own soil, our own shores, our 
theu address to the people, Oct. 1846, owu ~t'as, and anywhere on equal terms, we 
stated, that ~hould have to contend with the United 

States "n very unequal terms on their soil, 
their shores, their seas, and generally in the 
New World. .. .. * • • 

'" Who are these people, so unruly, so 
provocative, and 80 glad to pick a quarrel 
with us? They are those who have already 
been worsted in the 01,] home quarrels with 
us. Thfy are a starved out peasantry, ous
ted tenants, dispo~sessed cottiers, the young 
tlt sons of younger sons, left-handed work
men, unlucky speCUlators, disappointed 
politicians, men of every class, who have 
seen and .. uffered tbe wurst of the old coun
try, the wllr~t of all being that they inherit 
our re~tlestl, moody, ill-contented nature. 
It is an old grudge these noisy fellows are 
working out against us on American vantage 
ground. This, then, is rather a social than 
a political quarrel." 

•. History (says the London Quarterly 
.. Review, No. 25,) has no olhf'r example of 
.. so happy au issue to a revolutIOn con
.. summated by a long civil waf, as that of 
•. the Americans. Indeed, it seems to be 
., very near a maxim in political philosophy, 
.. that a free government cannot be obtained. 
.• where a long employment of military 
.. force is necessary to establish it. In the 
.. case uf America, huwever, the military 
" pUWf'r was disarmed by that very influence 
.. which makes a revolutionary army so 
.. formidable to libert.y; for the ill.lages of 
" grandeur and POwI'l'-those meteor lights. 
"which are exhaled in the stormy atmosphere 
I. of a revolution, to allure the ambitious and 
I. duzzle the weak-made no impression upon 
" the firm aud virtuous soul of the American 

... In foul·te~n Artioles. th€'y havo recog
Dlz€'d the L€'glslaure ; establi~hed more iim
ited districts for the election of the members 
of that bo.dy. an~ ~h.olly separated it from 
~he exerCise of Judicial power. The most 
Important state officers have been made ell1c
tive by the people of the State; and most of 
the officers of. citie", towns, and counties, 
are made elective by the voters of the locality 
they serve. They have abolished a host of 
useless offices. They have sought at once 
to reduce and decentrl1lize the patronage of 
the Executive government. They have ren
dered inviolate the funds devoted to Educa
tion. After repeated failures in the Legis
lature, they have provided a Judicial System, 
adequate to the wants of a free people, ra
pidly increasing in arts, culture, commerce 
and popull1tion. They have made provision 
for the payment of the whole State Debt, and 
the completion of the Public Works begun. 
While that debt is in the progres:! of pay
ment, they have provided a large contribl;\
tion from the canal revenues towards the 
currnnt expenees of the State, and ~ufficient 
for that purpo~e, when the State Debt shall 
have been paid; and have placed btrong 
safeguards against the recurrence of debts 
and the improvident expenditure of the 
public moner.. T?ey haye agreed on iUl
portant prOVisIOns ID relatIOn to the mllue (If 
creating incorporations, and the liability of 
their members; and have ~ought to render 
the business of banking more oafe and fea· 
ponsible. They have incorpurated many 
useful provisiun:! more etfectudliy to secure 
the people in their rights of person and 
property against the abu~e:3 uf delegated •. co LlHnander." 
power. They have modIfiud the power of -------
the L~gislature, with the dinet consent of the t:i"" Sweep away such Jf'gislation in the British 

People to amend the 'Colistitution from tilDe ACI'1 cr~ullilJg ab~olJUitli lIOn for Callada in 1840, 
. ' w lere t Ie pu he' mou"y was voted by strangers 

to time, and h~ve secure~ to the peuple of 10 SI1'UllgelO, in acivalJct', all(l quorums of 10 aud 
the State the rIght unce III twenty years to :!o were authorized to legislate for Houses of 65-
pa~s directly on the question, whether they and 130. 
will call a convention for the revision of the I W Simplify our Laws. and prllvide for Iheil' • 
oonstitution." impartial enfllrcement. 
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A CUMIlROUS AND OOSTLY GOVl(lt~MP;NT. lYIonlreal llinnifeslo "or n Federal Union 

.... ith tbe United /IItall.'s. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA, 

Our present fonn of Provincial ~ov".rnmellt is 
cumbrous ard so expensive as'to he I11,sulter! ,to the 
circum3tancea of the countrv; Rnd THIi; NI<:C!l;S. 
SARY REF~::R!l;NCE IT DEMANDS TO A DrS-
TANT GOVERN.\r~NT, IMPgRFECrLY AC. 

The number aud ma"nitude of the evils that affect QU AINTI<:D WITH CANADIAN AFi"AI RS AND 
our country, and tIle °universal and increasing de- SOMIi;WHAT INDIFFERENT TO c?UR DITE. 
pression of its materi.al interest.s, call .upon RII pel'- RESTS, IS ANOMALOUS AND IRK::;OME. Yet 
80ns animated by a sIncere desl!e for Its welfar~ to CONSEQUENCES OF WAR. 
combine for the purpose of inqlJlry nnd pre~aratIOn, in the event of a rnpture between two of the most 
with a view to the adoption of Ruch remedies as a powerful nations of the world, Canaia would become 
mature and dispassionat" investigation may suggest. the battle.field and the sulferer, however little ber 

ACT TOGETHER FuR THE CU(iI<TRY. int~rests might be involved in the eause 01 quarrel 
BeloDging to all parties, orIgins and cree.ds, but or the iS3~e of the contest, 

yet a"reed upon the advantage of co·operatIOn for AI<IMOSITIES OF FACTIONS AND PARTIES_ 
the peorfm'mancB of a common duty to ourselves and The bitter animosities of political pal·ties aud fac-
our country, gro,",:illf; ?ut of a co~mGn necessity, y.oe tions in Canada, often leading to violence, and, upou 
have consented, In View of a brl>;,hter and happlel' on~ occasion, to civil war, seem not to have abated 
future, to merf:e in obli.·ion all past .lilferencea, of h t t 
whatever Chal'llcter, or attribIl~able to whatever with time; nor is there, at t e pres~n momen, any 

Prospect of diminution or accomodatlOn, , The aspect source. In appealing to our fellow Colonists to 'h t t d 
unite with us in this oar mJst r. "edful duty, We of parties becomes dally mor~ ~ re~ en.lng, owar s 

ench other, aod under our eXIsting lIlstltutIODS and solemnly conjure them, as they desil'e a successful relations, little hnpe is discernable?f a pea~e,ful a.nd 
issue and the welfare of their couutry, to enter upon prosperous a,lmini.tration of our affairs, .but dlfficultles the task, at this momentous crisis, in t!le saDIe fra· I. 

will, to all appearance, a~cumu.late.untl '10verDl?,-en. ternal spit'it. bl I h t tua 
STATE OF THE DEPF.:-1DENCY. he comes imprac;ica e, n t I~ VIew 0 our !II, • 

B . tion, any course that may promise .to elfaco eX;lstlng The reversal of the aucient pJltcy of Great ritalll, party distinctions and place enllt'elv new lSgUeS 
whereby she withdrew f,.om the Colonies tlldir before the people. muat be franght with undeniable wonted protection in her mqrl<ets, has produced 
the most disastrous effects upon Canada.- advantages. 
In surveyin/7 the actual cor.dition of tbe country, A TRANSITION STATE-ITS RESULTS. 
what but I'Ulll or rapid decay meets the eye! Our Among the BtaLesmen of the Mother. Coun~ry, 
provincial G~vernment and Vivic Corporations em- amon,\, the SAgacious observ~rs of the .n~I'l'hborlllg 
barras~ed; Our banking ~nd other ~ecuritlc~ greatly Republic-in Canada-and III all Br,.tlsh North 
deprecIated; our mercantile and agnculturallllterests America-amongst all classes,. t~ere 19 a ~tro~g 

['\ Oi". !U 0... lI:I Oi". [1 D!.. 1U Ih,. lU Ih,. perva,ling conviction that a pollttcal re.volutIOn In 
"II I:ll ., III ., I:ll ., L:J ., I:ll ., bil this country is at ~and. Such forebodlllgs callnot 

alike Ullpl'OSperous; real estate "?8rcely saleable I r~a,lily be dispelled, aud they he.v~, moreove~, a 
upon any terms; our unl'lvalled nvel'S, lakes, nnd tendency to realise the events to which they pOlDt. 
canals, almost unnsed; whilst cornmn,· ... bandolls In the meanwhile, serious injury results to Canada 
our shore.; the circulatiu~ capital amassed under a I from the effect of this anticipation upor. the morll 
more favorablo system is dissipated, with none from desirable class of settlers, who naturally prefer a 
8ny, quarter to replace it. This,. withou.t available country under fixed and perm~~ent forms of govern. 
capItal, unable to effect a loan WIth forell;ln States, ment to one in a state of tranSItIon, 
or with the Mother Country, although offering secu- Having thus adverted to some of the causes of our 
rity greatly superior to ~hat which readily obtain.s present evils, we would consider how far the r~me. 
money both froa; the UnIted States and Great Bn- diea crdinarily proposed possess sound aud ratIonal 
tain, when other than Colonists are the applicants, inducements to justify their adoption:-
CripI?led, therefore',and chec~ed :~ the full ~areer ENGLAND DENIES US PROTECTION! 
of prlv.n~e and pubhc enterprIse, t.IlS poosesslon of 1.-" The revival of protection in the markets or 
the Brl.tlsh Cr,?~n:-our country-:sta~ds .before .the the United Kingdom." 
world In humlhatlng contrast WIth Its Immediate 
ueighbors, exhibiting every symptom of a nation T~IR~Y MrI:LIUNs ,?F CUST0ll!~RS WANTED I 
faIt sinking to <lecay, ThiS, If attalDable 111 ':' snfliclent degree, and 

guaranteed for a 10llg penod 01 years, would ame-
. CANADA MANUFACTURES. !iorate the condition of many of our chief interestrr, 

WIth superabundant water power, and cheap but the policy of the Empire forbids the anticipation. 
labor, espeCIally In Lower Canada, we have yet no Be.ides, it would be bllt a partial remedy, Thll 

!U h. /:J D!.. !U D!.. !U ~ l.i:l ~ [I u"" millions of the Mother Coontry de~and cheap food; 
"'II IJI ., D) "'II l::ll ., lJl ., l] ".1:Jl and a second change trom protectIon to free tradll 

domesllc mallutactul'es: IlO\' can the 1ll0S~ ~angulne, would complete that ruin which the first have done 
unless under altererl clrcumstan~es, antIClpat~ the milch to nchip.ve. 
ho~e rowth , or ~dvent frolll for~Ign parts, of eIther 2 _" The protection of home manufactures." 
capita. or enterpl'lse !o emb.ark, 1Il .tllls great Bonyce Although thiB might en~ourage tbe growth of 8 

of natIOnal ~ealth. Our Illstltutlons,. unhapPily, manufactllrinll' interest in Canada, yet, without ac
~ave not that .Impress ~f pe~manellc,e wlllch can alooe cess to the United States market, there would no\ 
Impal't. security, :,"d In~pll'e cllIlIiJellr.e; allll the be a Bufficient expansion of that interest, from thll 
Ca~adl,an mal'ket IS too Itmtted to tempt the foreIgn w"nt of COllsumel'S, to work any res nit that conld be 
caW pi tal ~Ilst. th d'" S d . h '\llmitted ns Il .. remedy" for the numeroos evils of 

11 st e .a ,Jolmn~ tates are covere Wit a which we c~mplain, 
netwOl'l< ofthl'lVlllg Railways, Canada possesses but 
three lines, which, \ngothH, scarcely exceed ,;0 GALT AND ROSE ON A FEDERAL UNION, 
miles in length, and ~ the stock in two of which :1-" A FEDI<:R.AL TJNION OF TIlE BRITI31I 
is held at a depl'ecialioll of from fifty to eigh~y flel' AIIIERlCAN PROVINCES." 
cent,-a fatal symptom nf the torpor overspreading The Rdvantag'3o clllimed for that Rrrangement are 
the land, Free Trade between the different Pl'Ovinces, nud a 
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diminished governmental expenditure. The attain· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment of the lalter article would be problematical. 
IUId the benefits .anticipated from the forDler might 
he Ie cured by legIslation under our existing s)'stem, 
The markets of our Sister Provinces would not 
benefit ou~ tra~e in ~imber. for they have a surplus 
oCthat artIcle ID theIr own forestl; and theirdemano 
10r agricultural products is too limited to absorb our 
means of supp!y. Nor could Canada expect any en· 
couragement III her manural·turin a industry from 
those quarters. A Fedenl Union, therefore. would 
not be any remedy. 

A SEPARAT~ INDErE~DENcE. 
~.-" The Independence of the British North 

..I.merican Colo.lies as a Federal Republic." 
The consolidation of its new institutions from ele· 

ments hitherto so discordant-the formatiull of trea· 
tie. with Foreign Powers-the acquirement of 8 

Dame and character among the nations-wonld, we 
fear, pr,?ve an overm~tch for the strength of the new 
Repubhc. And, bavlO/: regard to the powerful call· 
federacy of States cOI.terminous with itself. the 
needful ffi~lit"ry defences would be too costly to 
rendel' Inllependence a boom, whilst it would not 
any more than a Federal Union, remove tbose ob· 
sta~les which retard our Dlatelial prosperity. 

RECIPROCAL FREE TRADE WITH U. S. 

6.-" Reciprocal Free Trade with the United 
States, as resl'ects the products of the f ... m, the for
esC, and the mine_" 

If obtained, this would yield but an instalment of 
the many advantages which might be otherwise se
cured. The free interchange of sucb products would 
not introduce manufactures to our country. It 

~~~~~~~~~~q~ 
would not give us the North American Cont:nellt for 
our market, It would neither so amend oor institu· 
tions as to confer stability nor insul'e contidence in 
their permanence; nor would it allay the violen.·~ 
of partif's, or, in the slightest degree, remedy many 
oC our prominent evil •. 

SEPARATION AND ASNEXATION. 
CI.-Of all the remedies that have been suggested 

for tbe ncknowlenged and insufferable ills with whid. 
our country is Afllicted, there remains but one to be 
considered. It propounds a sweeping ar,d important 
change in our political and social condition insolving 
considerations whicb demAnd 001' most serious ex· 
amination. THIS REMEDY CO:-iSrsrs IN A 
"FRIH:NDLY AND P~ACE~'UL SRPARATION 
FROM BRITISH CONNEXION AND A UNI()~ 
UPON EQUITABLE TERMS W[TH THE 
GREAT NORTH AMERICAN CONFEDERACY 
OF SOVEREIGN STATES. 

We woold pl'emise that towards GreAt Britain 
we entertain non(' other than sentiments ofkiudnpss 
and respect. Without her consent we consider 
Separation as neither practicable nor desirnLle. But 
the Colonial policy of the Parent State, the avownl, 
of her leading Statesmen, the public sentiments of 
the Empire; present unmistnkpable ann siguilicallt 
indications of the appreciation of Colonial Connection 
That it is the resolve of England to invest us witb 
the attributes aud compel us to a,srme the burdens 
uf Indep' ndence is no lon!,er prohlematical. The 
th"eatened witbnrawal of her troops Irom other 
Colonies-the continuance of her nJilitary pl"Otectioll 
to om-selves obly on the condition that we shall de· 
fray the attel.da •. t expenditure. beloken intentions 
toward. our cnuntry, against which it i. wen Kness in 
U9 not to provide. An overruling cunvi,,;ioo, then. 
of its necessity, and a high sense of the nuty we ow", 
to our country, a duty we can neither disregarn nor 

HOLTON ON UNION .sOUTH. [20' 

pustpone. impel us to entertaitlthe idea ofSEP ABA
TION; ann whntever nf'(!,ociations may eventuate 
with Great Britain, a grateful liberality 011 the part 
of COllada ~hollid mark, ver.' proceeding. 

BU:SSINGS OF ANNEXATION_ 
'The propos~.-I Ullion wo1I1,1 render Canana a 

F[HLD FOR AI\H:HICAN CAPITAL, into which 
it would enter as freely for the pro.ecotion "fpublic 
worl<s and pri"ate enterprise as into any of the pre-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
seut I::>IAteo. 11 would equalise the value of real 
estate [i"" upon both sides of the boundary, thereby 
probabty doublin~ at onre the entire presfl.t \'alue of 
pl'operty in Canaoa, whilst, by givipg stAbility to our 
Illstitution. and ir.trodl cing proEperily, it woul,1 raise 

~~~~~~~~~~~h 
our pub~ic. corpurAte, ond private credit. go" It 
would il.cl'e',se our cummerce both with Ihe Ul,ited 
t'tates Rno Foreign Countries, and would not neces
sarily dimiui.h to any great extent our intercourse 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wilh Great Britain. into wllieb our products would 
lor the most part enter on the same tel'ms os at pre
sent [;i"" 11 would rendel- our rivers Rnd cHnals the 
highway tor I he immigration to, and exports from the 

~~ ~~ tQ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
\" ,'st, to the iur.lculable beIJelit of our country. 
~ It woulil also introduce manufactures into 
Canada RS rapidly as they have been il.trnouced into 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Northem States; and to Lower Canada e.peci
ally, where w"t~r privilpg~s ann labor are ahundaut 
alld cheap, Edir it would Rttract manuf~cturil1g rapi
lal, ellhal1cing Ihe value of pr' perty and agl icultural 
produce, anti giving remuneratIve emplo) ment to 
what is 8t present R comparatively non-producing 

I\IANuFACTURES ANn CUSTOMERS. 
populAtion. Nor would t he United StatpR merely 
lurni,h the "apital for oor manufactures. W They 
would also supply lor them the most e.Ttellsive market 
in the "'0 rid. ~~ without the intervention of a 
Custom HOllse u!ticer. 

UNTAXED TEA, COFFEE. &c. 
Railways would forthwith be c"nstructed by 

American capital as feeders for all the great linel 
now apprllncbinl'; our frontiers; and railway enter
prise ill general would doubtless be as active end 
prospera ... among us as among our neighbollrs. (:i'" 
The value of our a"ricultural produce would be raised 
at once to a pa.· with that of the Uniterl States, ti'" 
whilst agricultural implimenls and mAny of tbe 
necessaries of life, such as TI!:A. COFFEE, and 
SUGAR, would be !!reAtly rennced in price. 

TIMRER-SHIPS, 
The value of our TIMBER would 01.0 be greatly 

enhancp.d by free RCl'ess to the Amelican market, 
where it be'ars a hil'h prIce. but is subject to an 
onerous duty. At the snme time. there is every 
reason to bp.lieve that. our shiphuilders, as well at 
Quebec as on the "reat Lakes, woulel lind all nn
limited market in all the porls of the Americau 
Continent. It coo not be rloubted that the shipping 
trade of the Uniteu States mllst gleatly increase. 
It is eql1aJly manifest that with them the pril,ripal 
material in the construction of .hips is rApinly 
dimini.hill!( while we possess vast territories, 
('overed with timber of excellent qnality, which 
would he equnllv avai Inble as it is now, since 
uncler the Free Trnde s'yst~m our '-esse Is would sell 
as well in England after Annexation as before_ 

CHEAP A:<O SUlrLE STATE GOVERN&IE:<TS. 
The simple nud ecouomicol Stote Goverument, in 
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which direct responsibility to the people is a distin
guishing featu..." would be su bstituted for a system 
at once cumbrous and expensive_ 

No CIVIL FARS, AS IN EUROPE. 
In place of ,,-ar and the alarms of war with a 

neighbor there would be peace and amity between 
tbis country and the United States. DisB!l:reements 
between the United States and Ioer chief I!" not only 
";val among nations would not make the soil of Cana
ada sauguinary arena for their disputes, as unrle, DO" 
,xisti.og relatIOns must necessarily be the case Thllt 
auch IS the unenviable condition of our state of de pen· 
-:lence upon Great Britain is known to tbe whole 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
we)l:ld, .and how far i.t m~y conduce to keep pruden
capItahsts fmm makln" Investments in the country, 
or wealthy settlers from selectin<; a fore-doomed bat
tle-field for the home of themselves and their cbildren 
it needs no reasoning on Our part to elucidate. ' 

QUARRELS OF FACTIONS AND RACES. 
But other advantages than tbose having a bearina 

on our material interests may be foretold. It would 
cbange the ground of political contest between races 
and parties, all6Y and obliterate those irritations and 
conHicts of ran~or and recriminatioll wbicb bave 

- bitl!e!to .disfigur~d our social fabric. Already in 
antIcIpatIOn has Its harmonious influence been felt
t~e har~inger may it be hopedofalasting oblivion of 
dIssenSIOns among all classes. creeds, and parties, in 
the country. 

FREEDOM FOR DEPENDE:<rF: ! 
. ~hanging a subordinate for an independent con· 

dltion, we would take our station among the nations 
of the earth. We bave, now, no voice ill the affairs 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~.~~ 
of the Empire, nor do we share in its hOllors or emo
luments. England is our Parent State with whom 
we have no equality, but towards who~ we stand in 
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change whioh, though contemplated by manr of us 
with varied feelings and emotions, we all beheve to 
be inevitable; one which it is our duty to provide 
for and lawfully to promote. 

We address you without prejadice or partiality~ 
in the spirit of sincerity and trath-in the interest or 
our common country-and our single aim is its safetY 
and welfare. If to your jadgment and reason our 
object and aim be at tbis time deemed laudable and 
rigbt, we ask an oblivion of past dissensions; and 
from all, without distinction of origin, party or creed, 
that earnest and cordial co-operation in such lawfal, 
prudent and judicious means as may best conduct us 
to our common destiny. 

Montreal, Oct., 1849. 
rSigned1.JOHN MOLSON.-GEO; E. MOLSON· 

-LU'£HER H. HOLTON, late M. P. for Montreal>. 
and Commissioner of Pablic Works in Brown·Dorion· 
Cabinet.-C. LABERGE, M. P. and Sol. Gen. in 
Brown-Dorion Cabinet -.JOHN ROSE, M. P. and 
Com·r of Pub. Wks. in Cartier-Macdonald Cabinet.- . 
.J. G. MACKENZIE.-JACOB DEWITT, M. P.
A. A. DORION, M. P. for Montreal, Brown's col
league in ministry.-.JOHN TORttANCE.-JOHN 
FROTHINGHAM.-J. REDPATH.-D. L MAC
PH ERSON, Candidate for Leg. Cl.-JOHN GLASS. 
-THOS. B. ANDERSON.-.JOHN BETHUNE.
BR:NJAMIN HOLMES, late M. P.-H. H. WHIT
NEY, M. P.-N. S. WHITNEY_-W:\L MOLSON. 
-J. B. E. DORION, late M. P.-DAVID KIN
NEAR, sen'r, editor Montreal Herald. - E. G. 
PENNY, jun'r do.-J. PAPIN, late M. P.-D. LORN 
MAcDOUGALL.-JEAN B RUNEAU.--WILLTAM 
WORKMAN.-DA VID TORRANCE.-GEORGE 
PERRY, Cobourg.-D. E. PAPINEAU.-F. G. 
JOHNSON, Queen's Couusel, Ilnd many others. 
Our minister of finance (GALT), waS a party to it, so 
was TIM. TERRILL, M. P., and L. J_ PAPINEAU 
higbly approved of it. 

------
The folll)wing extract from Governor 

PUBLIC SERVICE OPEN TO ALL CITIZE"S. 
tbe simple relation of obedience. Bnt as citizens of Lord Sydenham's letter to Lord J. Russell, 
the Lnited States the public ser~ice of the nation dated Montreal, 12 Oct. 1840, exhibits the 
~o~ld ~e open to ?",-a field for blgb aud honorable I . . . 
distInctIOn on wblch we Ilnd our posterity migbt feelrngs of aU BrItish governments and 
enter on terms of perfect equality. cabinets. 

ADVANTAGES OF SEPARATION TO ENGLAND. 
Nor would the amicable separation of Canada from " The encouragement of settlers from the 

Great B;itain be fraught with advantages to us alone. United States, by any direct alteration of the 
Tbe .rehef to t.he Pare!!t State f~om the larg~ ex- existing law, I should deprecate at the pre-
pendlture now Incurred In tbe mlhtary occupatIOn of p - 11 h • I b 
~h~ cou~try,-the removal oftbe many causes of col. s.ent mome_nt_ r.actJca .y, t e.r~ IS, e-
lSlon With tbe United States, which resnlt from the lIeve, no dt/nculty m their acquIrmg land; 
contj~ity of mutual territories ~o exten.8ive,-~be but I do not think it would be advantageous 
bene t !Jf the larger market whlCb the InCreaslllg to confer on them, as a rif(ht. what the., now 
prospenty of Canada would create, are consinera· h. ~ , _ • 
tions wbich, in tbe minds of many of her ablest enJOY on t e 8~.l!erance of the BrItIsh Go"!
Statesmen, render our incorporation with the United ernment. WIth every respect for theIr 
States a desirable consummation. Anergy and intelligence, and tully admitting 

ADVANTAGES TO THE UNITED STATES. that as the pioneers of civilization, they are 
To the United States the Annexation of Canada superior to every other people, I do not 

presents many important inducements. The with- h 
drllwal fr011l their bnrders of so powerful 11 nation I ink it would be wise by any !{eneral measure, 
by whom in time of war the immense and growing to invite their settlement tn large numbers in 
c0!D.merce ~f the lakes would be jeopardizen-the the most populous portions of Canada. There 
ablhty to dispense with the costly bot ineffectnal is a spirit of prono/Zandism among American 
revenu~ establishment over a fmntier of many hun- r .~ , 
dred mlles-tbe large a~cession to their income from citizens, which makes it necessary to observe 
our customs-the unrestricted nse of the St. Law- !{reat caution ill this mailer. At the same, I 
renee, the natural highway from the \\Testern etates think that, in individual cases, thl'ir claims 
to tbe ocean, are objects for the attainment of which t b a . d 
the most substantial equivalents would undouhtedly a e a mltte to the rights of British Sub-
be conceded. jects, on certain conditions, shl)uld be con-
FELLOW COLONISTS: sidered in the most liberal spirit; and I am 
. 'Ye have thus laid before you our views and con- happy .t~ believe tha~, for several years past, 

vlCtions on a momentous question-involving a thIS SpIrIt has prevaIled in both provinces." 
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APPEAL 
INHABIT ANTS 

OF 

UPPER CANADA 

W. L. lVI AC K EN ZI E. 

I would have gone thro' Upper Canada 
and organized Associations to distribute 
tracts Dnd pamphlets, and wQI.lld also have 
addressed the people wherever I found 
an audience; bllt to leave my avocation" 
here, and travel six months, is costly. 
N evel'thelass I will persevere, 60 far as I 
am a.ble, ill efforts to save alike the emi.: 
grant II tid the native from those difficul
ties with which false guides en viron them; 
and if I fail, bowed down by conI umely, 
1 shall be contented by the remembrance, 
that as one of England's oldest emigrants 
I remained faithful to the cause I loved 
so well in youth aud shall ever cherish. 

[band, 
On England's shore [saYB Campbell I I saw a pensive 
With Rails unfml'd for earth's remoter strand, 
I,ike children partin,; f!"Om 11 mother, shed 
Tears 1'0,' the home that coltld flot yield them bread: 
Grief luark'd each idee recedin!! from the '-lew, 
'Twas grief to nature honorabli trup. 
And long, poor wand'rers o'er th' ediptic d0ep, 
The song that names but home sball hid YOll weep; 
Oft shall ye told your flocks by stars above 
In that far world, and miss the stars ve love; 
Ott, when its tuneless birds scream round forlorn, 
Regt'et the lark that gladdens England's morn, 
And, giving England's names to distant scenes, 
Lament that _al·th·s extension intervenes. 

If LoweI' Canad .. , as in 1837, were 
now in open insurrection-if a thousand 
men with twellty pieces of cannon again 
occupied a 300 acre isle overhanging the 
Falls and Rapids of the mighty Niagara 
-if the Habeas Corpus Act were sus
pended, the Legislature abolis'Jcd, with 
Courts Martial or Death superceding the 

ordinary Criminal Tribunab-if Amer-I That Cpper Canada is not m 
ican Citizens were bei~g crowded into a pwsperous condition the three 
gloomy cells, or on theIr way to Botany first resolutions nnanimously 
Bay as convicts, cr their bodies dangling agreed to by the Convention which 
on gibbets, or fattening the Canadian assemLled at Toronto on the 9th 
soil.' because they had sympathized wiL~ of Nov. 1859, fully attest, The 
a kmdred peop~e cruelly oppressed~If va ue of the testimony remains in 
enormous pecumary rewards were belUg the fact that the Convention con
offered for tne apprehension ot our Papin- sisted of about 500 delegates from 
eaus, M.,ckenzie~. Nel,son8, Lounts, ::ar- the several districts, very many of 
tiers,Rolphs,Monns,O Callaghans,Lloyds I th t 1'0 , . w 10m were among e mos -
and Gibsons-and Iftrarle were paralyzed, fl 'I f I' I 
confidence destroyed, the Banks paying lle1ntIa 0 ,t lell'IPeop e. I d 

" t was, III su )stance, reso ve , 
in paper, and the danger that a kllldred ( lIb t' ) 

, E d A' Id' see a so reSO'Des ver a '~m , 
race m urope an, menc! wou agam 1. That the Political Union of 
measure swords m a long and bl,wdy led d I B'·· h 

, ,r Ie ana as un er t Ie ntIS 
contest-thea would the CanadIan puhhc :-. f' 1.J t" 'I d 

' .., , 1 ;:Statute 0 1840 lal' al e to rea-peruse With al)j(hng Interest thIS humb e I' , , ' , f ' 
, d' Ize the anticipatIOns 0 ItS pt'O-essay of mHle 011 the causes of Iscontent. 

Why should they not do so now, while motel's . . 
men~s passions are tilled, their judgments, 2, That saul U:nlOn had resulted 
clear and their illterest to consider of alld JI1 a Heavy Pnbhc Debt; 
adop~ the most peaceful and crmcilatory 3, And in Burthensome Tax-

remedies plain and evident 1 alion j 
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4. And In GI'eat Political concurred. The arguments nsed 

Abuses; in my Repealers' Almanac of last 
5. And in Universal Dissatis- leap year, and in resolve~ offered 

faction throughout Uppel' Canada. from time to time while I sat in 
G, That it was the matured con· the Legislature, are not dissimilar, 

viction or judgment of the Conven- The Convention did not vote 
tion, that from or owing to the an· upon the question of a dissolution 
tagonism developed thro' ditTerence of the Union. M I'. Shepherd, an 
of orie:in, local interests, and other editol' of the Globe, proposed and 
causes: said Legislative Union, withdrew it. Mr. MacDougal, 
in itspresentjonn, COULDNOLONG- another editor of the Globe, car
ER DE CONTINUED with advantage to I'ied a pl"Oposition to stl"ike .. a gen
the People. eral government" out of the Con-

7 But, that while it continues vention's 5th resolution below, and 
to ue maintainpd [by the power substitute "some central authority;" 
in Elll"ope which created it]. but it \'\Ia8 meaningless, and" gen
laws affecting Uppel' Canada only eral government" is evidently re
ought not to be passed, sanctioned. stored In No.6. 
and forced llpcm hel' pOlllllation "5. That the best prnrticable r"medy for the evils 

. . . r.. '. now encountered in the govemmeut of Canada i. to 
agaHlst the Wishes ot a m'lJol"lty 01 be found in the formation of TWO 0& MORE 
I . .. I 'L . I LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, to which shall be com-t lell' representatIveS In t le egis a_ r.:litted the control of all matters of local or sectional 

ture. 'rhe same as to Lower character, aud a generl11 gover.nment charged w'th such matters as are n",ceBsarlly common to botb 
Canada. sections of the Province. 

8. That whal is called the I hlU
hIe Majority would afford no per
manent remedy for existillg evils. 

"6. That while the details of the changes proposed 
in the last resulutioll are necessarily subjects for 
futur,: arrangement, y~t this assembly deems it im· 
peratlve to ueclare that no general government 
would b~ satisfactory to t.he people of Upper Canada 
which is not baseu un the prillc:pJe of Representation 

9. That, necessary as it is thnt .triet constitutional by Populntion." 
reatraint. on the power of the Le~,.';slature and Ex· A I I d l dId b ecutivt. in regar,l to the borrowin~ and expenditure s)a not )een . e egate y 
of money anti other matters sbould form part of allY any constituenc\' and had perIlla a8tisfactory cbange of the existing Constitutional • . J' ,-
Iy.tern, yet the imposition of SDch restraints would nentlyretired from the Legislature, 
:~a1~~~:r~llledy the evils u.nder wbich the country it seemed uest not to disturb the al. 

10. That the delay that" must" most unanimous vote of the Con. 
occur in getting the assent or vention in favor of a more close 
sanclion of Nova Scolia, New and permanent political Union 
Brunswick, Newfoulldland, and with French Canada by prolong
Prince Edward's Island, to a Fed·· iug ciebate, and insisting on a di
eral Union that would illcillde them vision 011 the question of a disso
and the (tanada~, places any snch lution of the Union. Had that 
fe~leral compact l~eJon.d . considel'- comse been takp.n it i pl"Obable it 
~tlOn as a remedy lor eXisting abuses would In ve canied; but simple 
In Upper Canada. dissolution in 1860, a return to the 

In the auov.e propositions,. which system of 179 t, wil II a very hea \' y 
the Con\'~ntJ!;1l adol~ted In. Ihe I debt, Ul1l"lhensollle taxation, gov
shape of tour reSOI11110nS, I Inll)' ernol'S from Europe, and a line of 
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-t3xgatherers all along tl.e Ottawa be created for the t\\'o Canadas, 
would not now mend matters whose right it would be to regulate 
much. The people of Glengarry, the taxation on imports-to attend 
and the Ottawa, moreover, feal' the to the Municipal Loans, for as to 
consequences of an Uppel' Canada the fund there's none left-to carry 
line of Custom Honses between ont the Tenl1l'es agreement ard 
thenl and Montreal where the" foot the bills-to uphold a Semite 
trade. - and Honse of Repl'esentatives, a 

It was next agl'eed that an Ad- Go\'emor to I:e selected by a 
dress to the People explaining the Qllren's secl'etary in Europe, J ud
Refol'lllS demanded, and contain- ges, Marshals, Collectors, Tl'Oops, 
ing the argnments in support of and all the cosily Machinery of 
them, be prepared and widely cil'- Slate-provilJe Olll' Co;nag;e, rrgu
clliated; with a petition to the lak Postages and the Post Office 
Legislatme ~oon to meet at Que- Departmellt, fix the seat 01 P(;wer, 
bec, pl'aying fOL' the tlJl'ee or more borrow Money, pass Railway bills, 
governments, with the federation. create or license Banks, give pat
&c" fOI' signature all over Canada ents and copy rights, vote some of 
West; as also th::t copies of the thesupplies,takechargeofthelight 
Convention's Minntes he sent to -houses, the canals, and the navi
the Duke of Newcastlp. and each gable rivers, give subsidies to ocean 
membel' of the Lords and Com- &teamers, &c. 
mons. This ., general government" or 

The 'plan adopted is Mr, "central autlhJl"ity," to be located 
Brown's, and is in accordance with at Quebec, Ottawa, or wherever 
Mr. Galt's suggestion of 1858, and it might think fit, is to be federal; 
the advice of Messrs. Dorion, Upper and Luwer Canada are to 
Holton and others ot French Ca- stand on an equality; yet legisla
nada. I have not yet seen a copy live representation is to accord to 
of either the addl'ess or petition, population; or, in other words, 
tho' I delayed this Almanac for Upper Canada will have three 
"more light:" neither does the members for every two sent by 
Globe now dwell upon such topics. Lower Canada. 1\J ... Brown, too, 

That matters could not be much insists that Upper Canada shall 
worse than at present is not dis- ha"'e her Grown Lauds placed 
sented from. The Convention's under her own control, they heing 
remedy, a Federal authority. is Ihe twenty 01' thirty times as valuaLle 
first question. as those of Lower Canada. I fear 

It would leave the Canadas in we would have to \vait as long fOl' 
debt, as now; and, of course, would hel' assent, as for that of the Lower 
hand ovel' the customs and land provinces to the federal union of 
revenues to the generalgovcrnment B. N. A. as a dependency of Eng
or central authority thus proposed land, I confess thatthis proposition 
by Mr. Brown and his friends to has tbe appearance of a sham issue, 
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such as is sometimes used to entrap border, New England, New Yor~, 
a people, defeat a government, or Pennsylvania and Ohio, altho' its 
carry a general election, and which adoptiorI would at once sweep 
afterward becomes a standing away every custom-bouse or im
joke, at the expelJse of those it port-tax office on the St. Lawrence 
duped. Mr. Brown may explain. and great lakes above Quebec-

Upper Canada is made to con- would reduce canada letter post-. 
sent to shoulder two-thirds of the ages 50 per cent-would rid the col
cost of such a scheme as the above, on \f of a public deLt---would enable 
and also to defray the expense of us to forlll free constitutions and 
another governor, government, leg- governments---open the trade of 
islature, and a host of officials, 01' thirty millions of people to our 
of two such sets, out of direct useful industry-allow our inven
taxation, ill ordel' to perpetuate tors to get patents and copyrights 
an alliance with a people of ano- covering nearly the whole conti
ther language and strange manners, uent--free us from the degradation 
who al'e guided ill a great measure of having our statute book search
by it learned and politic priesthood ed for any acts which the whim 
appointed by the mandate of an of lords 01' dukes in the old world 
Italian Prince, the most despotic might desire to nulli(y-adlllit our 
and unpopular in Christendom; manufactUl'ers free widI their 
who needs Austrian infiuellce and wares, to the markets of thirty
the aid of many thousands ofi two adjacent Stat~s-bring many 
French bayonets to keep his crOWl) thousands of wealthy and steady 
from being trampled in the lllud by immigrants to settle in and giv~ a 
his own subjects, and who publicly new vaiue tlJ our country-conferr
proclaims his abhorrence of tree, ing on us direct votes in the couu
elective institutions. cils of, and an equal right to the 

The U niolJ resolutions are, in honors and emoluments of official 
reality, Mr. Brown's: strange to tell life within, the territories of the 
it is but a few years since he was grealest power on our continent, in
describing the Irish and French Ca- stead of continuing us a distant de-

. nadian priesthood, ofL. C. as mosl pendency of Europe, without even 
unworthy, urging the Legislature an agent there to remonstrate 
to wrest their tithes froUl them, against colonial officials, their arro
taking a stand as their most im- gance and oppressions, 
placable enemy, and reminding Su- "Vhy is it that Messrs Brown 
ciety of the persecuting character Malcolm Cameron, Mowat, Foley: 
of popery, and that the Roman Donald Macdonald, and their 
Catholic religion was, in fact the brethren withhold the Address 
religion of the State, which is to explain to the People 

Now however he professes to their llew Union, &c.? ~< either 
feal' and hate a Union with the directly nor in any way does their 
great Protestant, free States on our scheme propose to protect Cana-
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dian Industry. Messl's. Brown years longer by a population of a 
and the leaders are all colonial free- million of very poor customers, in 

, traders! Is it free-trade to tax Lower Canada! 
Tea! Coffee, T.obacco, Molasses, . Ml·. Foley plays his part weIl;. 
Sattl~ets, Amencan Cottons, &c. but has changed his politics as to 
he<l:Vlly to the,. m~chanic here, the ~ nion, which he professes to 
whtle the mechaDlc 10 Buffalo gets admtre, and to which he ascribes 
the same goods tax-free? many blessings j even pretending 

The cutlers of Sheffield com- that Lower Canada, at the Union, 
plain of Canadian assurance in had five or six millions in the pub
putting a tax on their hardware- lic chest. She nevel' had one 
the United States complain that million in it, even when onr U. C. 
Canada taxes American ships 10 revenue was collected at Quebec. 
per cent when their owners seek The passage of the law to allow 
a British registry here. Why not? everybody but bankers, as such, to 
No Canadian built ship can get a take one per cent per annum, or 
free registt·y in the States. The one hundred tor the loan of money, 
Canadian Ship-builder employs has not introduced capital, but it 
workmen who consume taxed ai,ti- is impoverishing many-for the 
cles here, and Jive here. Why courts stand ready to enforce con
should not the stranger pay duty on Iracts at 200 per cent of usury, or 
his imported ship built abroad) at any rate. 
England answers, first by givin;_! Not knowing what floating debt 
American built ships free Br:tish there is, nor how the monies sent 
Registries, and next, by tearing our towards the seven million loan of 
bill to protec[ the Quebec, Mon - 1863 are disposed of, I can merely 
treal or Toronto builder, and our guess the amount of tbe public 
excheluer, ont at OLlr statnte book! debt, interest chiefly payable in 
This is self-government, responsi- Loudon-say 62 million~. 
ble rule, isnt' it! and the Tt:mes, Then there are enormous re
adds, .. if JOu don't like our llsage, mittance~ to Europe made by the 
cut the connexion-nobody will Canada Company, London, a so
draw a trigger to hinnel' yen !" ciety of Land Speculators, who have 

One great source of AllIericall been impoverishing Upper Canada 
prosperity is .its freedom from all ?luing 30 years. ~r .. Galt's father 
internal taxatIon upon trade. The Inveuted the ASSOCiatIOn. 
man ufacturer and the trader in N ext, we may mention the 
Buffalo may send and receive all European Stockbolderf; in uur 
kinds of goods and produce. tax Banks. They drain us of heavy 
free throughout the Union. Will snUls as dividends. Our Banks, 
Mr. Brown and the Convention too, borrow monies in Europe. 
leaders, by their Canada U nion,find Large SLlIllS are lent in Europe 
an equivalent fo~ [his in. the privi- to Canadian land. dealers and 
lege of being pillaged for a few others. T hey bear ll1terest. 

~ 
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The Cities and Countips owe effol,ts at retrenchment only getill. 
perhaps ten millions, milch of it to will to the economist. The peo. 
Europe, and on interest. What pIe cannot check ahuses; c:;uch at 
moderation is there in our prov- Assembly as ours is will not. II 
incial and civic expenditure 1 Our knavery 'is exposed, the people look 
~I'eat Canals as a whole do not pay on in silence, What else can they 
for the expense of upholding, keep- do 1 Save, in the Legh,lature, 
ing them open, and attendance, sav £250,000 durillg or series of 
Theil' mrlnagement is vel'y bad, le"ars, by pel'severance in your 
It is intended to get them into pl'i- duty as a legislator during many 
vate hands upon credit, like the years, Cui bono? T~ngland's 
roads, sharp-set lords and money 

Banks disr.onnt much for irn- changers will send ont a NAP
porters, and there is every possi- IE R with instructions to saddle 
LIe encollragement for floouing Canada with ::,ixteen times £250,
Canada with British fancy goods, 000 of debt, due by a Grand Trunk 
This drains the COlllltl'y of money, company, and we mortgage ac
as do very many absentees in En- cordingly 1 
)'0pe who have land io sell. I Whatever is raised from Rail
imagine that EUI'ope tmsts us w~Js goes to Europe, where nearly 
Canadians, and ont' brethren in the the whole proprietary are: Canada 
States, a large amount in goods palS neady a million a year for in
never to be paid for, terest due abroad on Grand Trunk 

The mallflgemcnt of our finan-:j and NOl'lhern Stock and Bonds, 
cial affairs by Agents in London -
, , I a 1 f I have always considered the Constitu-
IS vel y cost y, n a c 1a nge 0 I tional Act as it is called of 1840 0. most 
ministry, as it is called. the new unjustand'tyrunnicalen!l~truent; ;disgraoe 
premiel', if fin unprincipled knave to the 8g~ we live in, and calculated to ren-

, ' del' colomo.l government, by pretl"nded free 
llllght dear $200,000 or a hand- parliaments, a byword and a reproach, 
some Sllm by thl'eateuin CT to ap- It groups all the duties and revenues 

oi t otl 't' I r'~ votable by th!' legislatures as a consolidated 
p ~1 IeI' Isca agent~ 10,r cana- fund. and decrees that during the reign of 
da, III Em'ope, 01' by dOlllg It. The the Queen. and for five years after she dies, 
choice of a Bank to perform the all th? monays to be raise~ in Canada ~1 

, taX'l.tion. &0" "hall form said fund; and In 
work of Tl'easurer for canada ]S proof of OUI' slavery as Canadians. and the 
also in his hands and must he de~raded condition into whieh we have 
valuahle if the con'ditions as t falll'n, it appropriates the l-~venue that wae 

, , 0 to be colleoted dOlVn to 1865, and perhaps 
loans flud dlscoullts are not oner- for 3D years more. as if Canadians \vera 
ons, The stock of the U, C, Bank eba_ats, or, more unfit to b_e trusted wi~h 
'. , I ,,', vohng their own money, raised from their 
]:5 at 85 OLl), Its manrlgers get on mean~andindustry.t.hanthesmallesteounty 
bettel' tlirlll the Bank they maurlge, in the United Kingdom. 

TI I 1 II' p' , , - 1 Four thousand miles off-in London-It 
Ie \V 10 e PI] ) I~ r111tlllg IS equa votrd £45,OOU sterlin~ a-year and £:30,000 

to S400_00t) a year-two-tlllrds a-year, tn pay the gd'-(lI"l1or it wa~ to send 
of it being \yorsc than useless, It 111'1'0. and a ho~t of officials-said govel'nor 
, I ' 'd' I to be selec:ted 10 L'H1don. and tll stay here 
IS at lIe pl'elUlel'S Isposa, Petty or be removed. as long as the secretary for 
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the colonies thought fit, Rnd to draw the How do the Convention Leaders 
funds from our publio ohpst, evpr.y year 
without our (,onsent-anJ to pal ivcidental meet these arguments 1 I publish 
8l:pAnSeS in the manag"ment I f the rpvenue, hel'ewi th the Lower Ca nada 
do,inclusivaof £5.000 in pensions tojudge!O, Annexaiion Manifesto verbatim, 
and our LJndon rnastt'I'S graoiously pt'l'Init 
us once a-ypar to see a llapel' telling what 'vVe are not much better olr now 
THEY have done with OUR mon"y, Be- in Canada, tho' pl'Ohahly over a 
fore 1837. inc1usivp, the British GovArnors 
robbt'd the Lower Canada exchequer, and hundred millions value in fOl'eign 
set law and thA Ipgisllltul'tl at defiance-after public and pri ra te debts has been 
1840, tho British Aristocratio Lpgislllture nCllrred within the ten yeat's, 
legalized this ~pecips of contempt for Ihe 
rights of Britons, antI ordt'red thl'ee-fifths of If Canada "Vest were located 
the Crown Lands moneys to be put into near where Scotland, heland, or 
said fund. and t'other tlVo-fifths added, be-
~inning 5 years after the Queen msy die!! the Orkneys arc,its connexion wilh 
Thpn it votAd in eame way the payment of England Il;i~ht bejustly advocated; 
our intHrest lin debt of U, and L, C; npxt, but for five lllonths in the \'ear it 
payml'!nt. to cprtain of the Pr{'\latic, Papist. .J 
Scotdl Presbyterian and Methodist priests, is separated from the Atlantic by 
ministpl's and bishops in Canada. It was ice and i'rost-it has no St. Law-
right that Canada sbouM pay her debts; I I 
buL, 8S ~he was not unitpd to 1101' rppre- renee sea-port. ts natura sea-
sented in the Briti"h Lpgi~llllure, the Statute ports a I'e New York and Boston; 
W3S a. deep humiliati(1ll to her, It was R antI even without annexation to the 
written constitution that act, writtpn in thp 
blood of many a noble Canadian who hRa Repuhlic it tt"ade~ more with these 
stood out, as Hampden nnd Ihe Engli8h (lid ports than with all Emope It is 
more succes~fu l1y bpfore them, for the right I d d l ' M' ,I ' 111' 
to control their own monl'p, Of the re-I 10~ln e ,I} ,IC ~Igan, ,1\ IIlnesotil, 
mnindel' of the Car.auilln revenue it orderp<l. WlsCOnslO, 1111110ls, 01110, Pennsyl
permanpntly too. that, not a dol'ar shouk vania, and New York-imheded in 
they e\'er vote of theil' own money. even ' '" 
suhject to the veto of the Metcalfe " .. Head the heart of the Am€ncan tjlates 
wbo might be thpi .. Governor. until said -intended by natme as part of the 
Ht'ad or MetcRlfe, had orderpd them to do so, St' t _ ited hy' a brid,Je with 
and sta'ed the obJert! Humbly and mpekly a es nn ~ 
did the prespnt Legi.lature embody these New York, It cannot have an
dpgl'ading clauses in our own revised sta nexation NOW, whatev€I' its wish 
tutt's ! I, I ' . r I N I 

Does l'tfessr8, Brown & Co.'s llmendec may ua-t Ie pOSItIOn 0 tIe orll-
written COllstitution dpsire to crase the ern and Southern Stales forbid the 
above ~Iots! ~o. i,nelep,d! Whenever I idea-hut withon: that wllere is 
moved 10 that directIOn 10 A~sembly, :\11', " • 
Browll was ever absent or a No, t he remedy for eXlslIlIg wrongs 1 

In what way does Mr, Brown 
and his colleagues' proposition to 
cure all our ills hy a doser ;Illd 

costliet' French connexioll, seem 
to answer the plll'posr? Messrs, 
Galt, Holwll, Dorion, Macpherson. 
Molson, l~c:dpath illlti others pro
posed ten years since, a peaceful 
annexation of the Canadas 10 the 
United States as free Republics, 

Therefore it is that having long 
been aware that g<wd gCH-'eJ'lllllent 
and British power here are incom
patible J have counselled the advo
cacy of indepelldence, and that 
exerti(lns lllay be made in England 
t.) COllvince the great body of 11H' people 
that to grant Canada Ind .. pel1Llenel' is Iwr 
trlle intt-rest liS WE'll us 0111 s. 

What is Indepf'udl'ncll? The unfettered 
powel' to act a~ wo plplIse? Even :\1 .. , 
~llPppard woulll huve gOIlt! for F .. demtil1n 
hnd it been a. step tuward freeuom and 
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nationality. Of what avail are the good is not? But never will the North set the 
laws I belped to pass in the Legislature? South to good example while in a Colonial 
They were often, very often nullified in the state. These, at least, are the opinions of 
execution. Who was responsible? Nobody. an old friend, which it is for you to test for 
We have good points in our Election Laws. yourselves, if you think the ill,quiry desi
Under a Bidwell they would have appeared rable. 
creditable to Canada; but with Henry It is by virtue of Acts of Congress, and 
Smith, John A. Macdonald. O. R. Gowan, upon petitions got up by myself and othel'S, 
and their like, at the crank, we have the in 1836-7 h<=>re, and adopted by French' 
Quebec, Ru,sell and Essex elections, and Canada-as aloo again at Roohester, N.Y., 
tbe Double Shume, reflecting discredit upon in 1840, and by personal exertions at Wash
the very name of popular legislation and ington, that we got the drawback system. 
government. Reoiprocal trade in certain articles followed. 

It is probable that Lower Canada would All this the United States can take away. 
not accept ;Uessrs. Brown & CO.'8 compli- 'Vhere would our remains of prosperity be, 
cated machinery miscalled "feileration." without manufactures, as we now are, if they 
Ought ~uch .. a COl'!tly encumbrance" to be were to do so ? 
forced upon her for colonial purposes? ll'l The Grand Trunk Railway was built, as 
England no longer able to protect her colo- we are told on excellent English authority, 
ny? Should sbe grant Canada freedom. I for the 8wiftconveyance of soldiers aud sail
agree with my venerable friend deceased, ors from Europe in time of war with the U. 
Hon. John Neilson, and with Sir John 8. or civil strife in the colonies. It cost 
Robinson, that Canada must either be Canada more than sixteen millions _ the 
American or British. 

As a federation the government, if we ~~~~.t.a~~:;:i!~,m;:;~~$n8d;o~0%~ ~~;e~~ 
understand Mr. Sheppard. was to be half iu London, of int"rest. while the road is used 
Lowers. half Uppers. Is this representation to inflllence our elections, and its patronage 
by population? I underdand that the bestowed adversely to our interest. 
government of the Canadas, whenever they 
are united, is meant to be, as now, .. re- The Grand Trunk was built, secondly, to 
sponsibl(\," not to the people it eerves, but aid, as Brougham had advised, the iutroduc
to the hourly changing opinions of repre- tion of British manufactures in defiance of 
sentatives elected as we elect thl'lll for 4 and tariffo in America, on a line of frontier of 
8 years, and guided by feeling, passion or 5.000 miles; it was built to carry poor Euro
interest. A summary of principll>s, a popu- pean emigrants among us, but they wont 
lar constitution, is democratic, is rPpublican. comp; and we Canadians are heavily taxed 
is American, and a reality-of eourse it to uphold it. besides paying freight and fare 
must be shunned in Canada! when we use it, and subsidizing ocean steam-

I may be met by the assertion that men ers on its feeders. 
and governments are no b(\tter in Ohio or The Grand Trunk was bnilt" and built 
New England than in Canada; and I con- closp to the St. Lawrence and margin of 
fess my earnest d(\sire that all sh(,uld im- Lake Ontario, to injure our Canadian canals, 
prove. There is no perfection here below. steamers and schooners. Has it not in a. 
Corrupt, bad men get in everywhere. My great degree done so 7 With a heavy pecu
reading lind personal experience, however, niary interest in the Grand Trunk, Canada. 
enable me to ~ay that the self-governed free ha,. no control over it. While corruption 
States are far prf>ferable to Canada in this coulel futten on cOLllpetitionless contracts, 
respect, although when I returnpd from could let out sub-contracts. buy legislators, 
exile it would have delighted me could and crook and curve railways to suit spe
Canada (as sflp:lrated) have set them a good culating knave:;. our Cabinet folks, chosen 
example, free as she is from the ourse of indirectly by the Glyns, Baring!!, &c., were 
negro slavery; in othel' words. "p!'operty" dIrectors, and somebody was fleeced! The 
in human IJt'ings, value 1,500 million dollars, Colonies had a large coa~tillg trade, of 
Suoh Sta.te~ a~ Kontucky. Korth Carolina, whioh England wa~ jeal'ms. Her recent 
Virginia. Mississippi, and Missouri are as legislation Iws alm,1Ft ruined it. She did 
w:dely different in the nature and adminis- the like by Ireland. ]Ildia. and Jamaica. 
tration of thpir governml'nts, from J\ln~,a- One hundre 1 and fifty years since, the ad
chusetts, 1\1 aiIH', Connecticut.. Ohi,), V Cl'- venturous ScMch planted a ('olony in the 
mont, and New Hampshire. as aI''' RUSSiU'I' hthmus of Darien, but Englund ordered it to 
Spain, and Austria, from England. Switzer- be. instantly destroyed! Who placed Mr. 
l~nd, ~nd Prussi~. The United States are Blackwell over the Grand Trunk? Baring, 
rIfe With oorrllptlOn; what country on earth Brothers & Co., our financial agents. 
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r Earl Fitzwilliam, at Sheffield, Sept. 11, 
1847, at the Cutler's Feast, in the course 
of his speech, said :-

! .. Gentlemen, I beg to start tbis question, 
I whether the conduct of England towards Ireland 
has not made her a large debtor to Ireland 1 
How many acts of parli>lment have been passed 

,to discourage the agriculture, anu destroy the 
mBnufactures of that country 1 Agriculture has 
h,een discouraged, diminishing the vahle of pro· 
p'erty, and manufactures have been pnt down to 

, appease the jealousy of England. To Ireland 
: England owes a large debt, not only a moral 
I debt, but a pecuniary debt. The foul' millions 
. f1iven are nothing like the amount of the debt, if 
I propel'iy estimated, as the resuit of your legisla· 
Irion." 

Mr. H. Carey, of Philadelphia, talks in 
the same strain. He says :-

I "Irish cloths had a celebrity in tbe days when 

I 
England exported all her wool ana imported all 
her cloth; and yet she ayailed herself of all tbe 

I power at her command to suppress the Irish 
woollen mauufacture, and to compel all the wo,,1 
of the island to pass through the mills of Eng

I land, before even th.~ Irish themselves could use 
it. To hopple the f>lst growing mechauical in

~ d08try of Irelaud, laws were passed probibiting I the export of her wool and cloth eYen to England, 
except through certain ports, and prohibiting 
their export to the Colonies altogether. hish 
ships were next deprived of all participatinll in 
the benefit of the Na\'i~ation Laws, and excluded 
from the fisheries. Sugar could be imported 
into it only through England; and, as no draw
back waR allowed on its exportation to Ireland, 
the latter was thus taxed for the support of a 
,foreign government as well as bel' own. All 
:other Colonial produce, beside sugur, ha{} to be 
carried first to England before it could b ... shipped 
~to Irelaud, and the voyage of importation was 
'required to be made in English shIps. m~nned by 
Enghsh seamen, and owned hy Eoghsh mE'r
chants. As in Jamaica, the me!>, women and 

!Children of Ireland were regarded simply as in
'strl1metltR to be used by Trade-to be deprived 
~f all employment except in the labors of the 
!field where their business was to raise bulky 
cllrg~es for British ships to carry. and for Brirish 

~
act. ors and broker. to sell. The Tariff, which 
he Act of Union fonnd in 1801, was brokpn 

down, and the young .manufact~.res. of Tt'el~D? 
jWere swamped. Enghsh central1zatmn anmhl
Bated all difference of employment~ III Ireland, 
and dtove her people wholly to agncultule. The 
'demand for human effort, both of intellect and of 

~
OScle, having gradually ceased in the island. 
ilIions of her peo!,le found themse!ves ~orced 

nto the positinn of consumers of r~rllal m t~(> 
orm of food, wbile totally unnhle to sell theIr 
aboI'. Go where the traveller might in Ir~lalld, 
e found thollsands anxious to work, bot unem· 

'~IOyed; while tellS of thousands w~nderecl 
hrough Great Britain, beggi.ng to set] then: lab"r 

for a pittance by help of ~h'ch to pay theIr rent 
.at home. or drive stal'VatlOn from th"l1' doors. 
1B0w the' evil culminated in a gelleral famine, 
~nd tben in a gen .. ral abandonment of th£' count 
\ 

~ \: 
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try. the whole wodd knows. And yet, at the 
time of the famine, one-thil'd of the sUI·face of 
Ireland, including the richest lands, was lying 
unoccupied and waste. Coufessedly the most 
able·bodied and enduring laborers in the ',\OI'ld, 
and the most willinp to work, 1,659,350 Irish 
were driyen to America within the space ef ten 
years, in sheer pursuit of daily bread-victims of 
that ferocious policy of Englaud which will 
empty a counll'y hollow; bat she will force its 
people, while their ability to purchase lasts, to 
buy her rnanufacture,~ and use her ships." 

Canadians! Can you believe that if 
Britain's rulers could for hundrf~ds of 
years pursue this selfish policy toward 
Ireland, which is near them, thev will 
study the interest of Canada, which "is far 
distant 1 If not, let us be just to them, 
but look to OUT own future interest as 
citizens of North America. 

We want for Canada a complete con
trol o\'er our own Commerce; England 
no longer all 0 VI, , u: any preferences in 
her markets, while iSil'ing a wrong direc
tion to our useful industry, and claiming 
and exercising the power of nullifying 
our laws, v;)tiug away our money with
out our cl.'lIsent, and denying us permis
sion to :;pend one shilling of oor own 
~ash till her agent gives the word. 

Tho Union of the Cllnlldas was effected in 
haste and in direct opposition to the wishes 
of the Canadas; but as Mr. Lesslio said in 
Convention. .. the power that created could 
surely annul it." Even The Times. which 
stood unmoved during the detestable pro
ceedings of the Draper administration, and 
Metcalfe era of no 1t<;visers at all, is horror
struck at the iniquity of our politicians. It 
is quite consistent. In Feb. 1850, it 
said. .. From every statesman who may hold 
.. office we ask for ~omethil1g more than a 
" mere sentiment on the dIsloyalty and dan
.. ger of annexation. We ask for a pledge. 
.. Should th~ day arrive-should an over
.. whelming majority inCanada declare either 
.. for annexation, or for that independenoe 
.• which will infallibly lead to it. we have a 
.• right to ask bAforehand. England has 
"spent I OO,OOO,OOOl. in the vain attempt to 
"~Llbjugate the {;nited States. IfCunads 
" choo~es to run the fearful risk of causeless 
"sepaTation. let hpr do so, if not with our 
" con~E'nt, at least without our opposition.' 

Nations orlen L".,<!nw ulililllited confidence in 
proud and foolish kings and ministers. Hence 
theil' miseries. 

Mr. Gladstone, a latL' Colnnial minister, in a 
recent speeCH on •• 0111' Colonies," frankly ad
mitted that" England had the character, during 
"the last century, of bein~ perhaps the most 
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:: rapacious, certainly the most succes>ful in 
"rapacity, or ull the El1rop£an powpr;," The 
principltl of Grepk colonizalion of olu was PKR

JPI:CT FREEDOM, but, cnntilluPs M r, Glauelolle, 
.. whenever there we,'e a set of people who were 
• , not quite presentable at home, whom Ib" Eng
.. lish would not quietly enllure to see ar.poin'ed 
II to offictl in Ihi~ cOl1l1lry, it was commonly 
.. thought they were qui Ie good ell""gh to hold 
I. oRice, often with a bandsome salnry, in some 
II remote col.: n)'." 

It is 80 now in Canada, India, Australia. Eng
land expenrled thirty millions to Cl'IIsh Ihe iOMur, 
teclion of 1837, hanged Oardinal und Duquette, 
LOllnl, Mat!hew8, DIlUII, Vou 8bllitz,-other gal
lant mpn-then confeesed that Lonnt had asked 
for what was right-granted iI-and rlocerl"pbels 
(08 they were callell) ill th .. "pry hight'st officf'~! 

A hllnllr"d years ago, the Il"itish tori.,! nnd 
High Ch:'fch Parsons were for a Ill'iti~h king 
who had eold the 1lation to F,'uncp, onfl mallY 
high Churchmen laid dow II their li\'O'8 fur bim, 
bein/! Ipd by men who hall no 'f-ligion at ~Il; 
'l'he Briti~h ",bi:;!!, full of preteoc,.d lo\'e, f pro
testanlism and liberty, cOllld not fiud ulIloug the 
wisest and best melJ or their '''' n nation, one nwn 
fit to h,ar rule, ." tllt'y sent to .. pellv Gel'man 
town fur Ii stupid monal'ch to come and reign in 
London. who CAred fol' lIO religi"" at all, ""lI" 
could [Jut gpeak ElIglish, and who was utterlv 
igoorant of Briti~h Jaws Dnd mailners! Boti. 
parties comoromiscd prilJciple, pnl'ly, and \\'01' 

ship. Will CanadiuIl8 in 18(iO "xhibit uny grealer 
degree of wisdom 1 Amel'ica 80011 aftel' 8I1CCt'SS

ful:y re~:81f'd taxalion "ilhout representation, the 
pro, eed, to go f"I' lni!.l",'y I1ml c"rruption; cost 
the pI'uud IIrisl"'-'l'a,-,y of EII~lanc1 700 millioll 
dollars nnll a se"en VI 111'8' W""; Lec"m,', 8S We 
ought to be, inde" .. n;I,'''1 ; Dlld onlv a/t·w mflnlhs 
eince. ;\11', Di8,'aeli, 11 B"ili.h Chancellol' "f the 
Exchequer, told a Brili.l, HOII.'." uf <':ummolls 
th"t ere 101.g EII;Jau" ",,,ulu han' to ,'ely for 
IlI'pngth 011 ""I'tl1 Arm'ricu. allll,,"oh her CHbi,wl 
bad shed AmericalJ hloou ill 177(j~ Hn,) udopted 
the S8me cruel policy ill 1838, 

.. If pvel' EUl'Ope (said Ihl' 8ritiRh "linisl"I'. 
I the Commons of Eng/and ch, erina his sent;, 
'ment"), by be,' shol': sil!blt'ulle.' 8, f~J18 ir to all 
I' inferi,'r aoll exbollstell slale. fn,' Enoland liler .. 
" will ,'emain un ill",triol1s futlln'," \V" ,"'P 
I' bonnd to the conllTllluitiPH (of till' New \Vorl,) 
.: end lhoee,g~eut 8:01 .. " which our own planlill; 
, Bud coloniZing enel"gles have cn'nteJ, IJv tit'." 
'Bnd by interests whicll will BlIst'lin onr rowpl' 
: o,nd enable LIS to pillY:1" ~r"nt U pilI'! ill tlw 

11111"8 yd 10 coml3 118 we do on tl"'8,. ']u,'s and 
" 88 we have UOIW in t' ... past." ' ---Such St8tp~ 8S KentucllJ, South Carolina 

APPEAL CONCLUDED, f4 
SO:Jth a /!,ood e:mmplll while in R Colonia 
stntfl. ThesA at IPBst arl' the opinions of an 
old fdflnd which it is for you to h·~t for 
vf'ufselves, if you think the enquiry desir
~ble • ---After twelve yurs re.1tIence In Ibe !;tate., 1 fph, "D 
leaving for CanRda, An Ard"nt rle,ire to .ee a r.ir tri.l ",Y
~n to the Imperfcctsy,tpm we live under herp, Lord F.l!riu 
had bepn hooted, Etnned. p"lt.d with eJ!I!B, &c ; the le"l.l ... 
tlve buildinll'B and hhrary had b.en t,urnt un: one well. 
known faction had done it; and 1 rcaeaned thuB: if Lord 
E. And Ihe RritiEh !"ovemmpnt wer" not Blncf're in theIr 
pffort. to act hone.rty and imp"rti.lly, thpre wOl1ld nvt be I 
thIs nntA!!oroiEm, On Ihi. view I acted till compelled to 
admit tha' I had been deceived; and that .ltho' the Interest I 

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ rQi 
ot Britain and the United !'ltnt.sls pcacf'. tha' of the PRtri.1 
eian order in the United Kin"dom mAy be wAr; that Ihe 
~olonie •• t.nd in R very dap!"erouo rf'IAtion tn th" Repul>Jie; 

~
nd thAt to unite ~n one rommon bond the grt"8t intel eEt~ or 

Agriculturl", 'MRnuractuTe'! and ComlDPrre, throuehout this I 

northern contln.nt, is thp trur policy of both nations, ud 
might prove n hcnetit to Europe. 'I 

~Att~ R~un~no~het~o ~.d~.A~'l~O,t~ ri~ ~ 
public IRntie of UPP"T CAnRda were mAde Ihp. common j 
property of thp French betow, .(Ier millions of Ar, es hod 1 
hern wreFted from Upppr Canntin. find Almofilt mFidp R pre- ~ 
.ent to certain rich reEidenls of En~land calied tbe Canada 1 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
C::ompAny MArk ~he rp.ulll In IF54 to le3r., thrpe yeAra, 
the offi,·i.ll rplum of cA,h 'Ales of public Innd In U, r:. w~1 
£546.;;5; in L, C, £2',2P3, Bruep County pAid £2R 424 
in onp- VPRr-more than L. C. in Ihrep! F.~tntee in Innd. 
worth ill 5 000,000, were ~unrAntef'd to PAT't~t cnrnoTntio1l8, 
I,j·hops' fef"~. rol1p.!!f'fI, C(Jnt'f'nt-P. &c. to wbif'h thry hAd no 
~oocl tillp; mId U. C. ('f'mpeJlpd to provide from her meaDi 
to !rive French tp.nantp c1POT titles to land nevpr hnu!!ht. 

rer.onally, at my time of life, it CAn mAtter little whot 
chnn~es mAy tAkp pIAOP; but for the .AkA of tbp kind I,. 
million. yet to /ill up ihe country of mv eorlv choic .. I 
would urce my TPoders to rdlect upon whAt I hRt'e @:Rid, 
and try to ft,nF\\"p-r thp- flUf"!"tiOD, "How can we hope for 
pro~perity 8.S Coloni8t~ ". 'I 

f~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
I Am of opinion, th.t to .end memorials to the Home at. 

Commons thro' the hand. of thp..e of its members who J 
think lnrlpperdence for ConRdn the trup. policy, 1.0 n wise 
I\n~ f~ould ?I~o be nn early DU!RFUre; but thoFe who mAy 
!le InJllrecl In CAse thpy sign Fuch memorinlf1 should keep ~ 
In the ba{'k ground; they may be ueeful in other ways, , 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~I 
" ~r:ion in Fentiment 8mnr.~ ourselves is ,.ery dp.firRble;~ 
1t fP\ .e~ /ITf"A.t ~trength . murh ("Rn he donp to promote it by 
the .(,I~cUlatlOn 01 trnct~ hy 80cieties Ruxilinry tOR central, ... 
'@o~latlon.; the reR.ElOn OU!!!Jt to b~ cltlmly apnenlt'd to fRPtat 
wlrleIY.clr<'ul.tP~. the -;"n, ofthp times studied, and ~1l do-1 

"~'"~ .. ~.'"~;'.~.~ •• o~"~ ~ ~ ! 
Canada 01' Connecticut, OhlOor New BrUn£lWi(k-wf! :1ro 

one people, FP~R~ !,ne Inn'!un~e-hn'·~ R comlm u orj~iq 
---:-cnnno.t be IOrl!! dl'"ld~rl, exc~pt from the cnu.Elcs tb It del 
tJOyed 'ormer Repubhcs, tlle tolly. corruplion Or negh "on. 

Virginin, 1I1issis,il'pi, and III issnl1l'i !II'S as' 
Widely eli/f('rent in the naturA anel ndmilJi,;tr8-
tion of t.lwir goveJ'nmpnb. from l\lrts~achu
set.t~. ;\[aine, ConllPcticut. Ohio, Vermont. 
and New H,ompshit'l?, ns 111'6 Russia, Spain, 
and AUotrta, fro III Englallrl, Switzpdunrl 
and Pl'u'sia. Tho United Stutes uro l'if~ 
wit ~ con uption; '" hl~t country 011 eurth j" 
Jlot. But nevor WIll tho North set the 

ce of the perple. ' t) 

I"1~titutifJll~ fl1Ch fl~ thOFt"' cf our continent nre creatoo 
;~y,;l Judl-!e S~ory, . '.' hy the ViI1UE',. JlubJic FpiJit And iD~ 
, telh"enfc Olilte clllzen., Thpv lall whrn the wi;o Ant 

. bantl:"hed Jrf)m th ... puhlic councils h(,(,A\1~P- tllf'V dAre to be 
" honPEt Rnd Ihr! prt,fli;;-Atc al C rewarded lJeCOllFC th~y 
0' tlatterthe people, in order to betray the~:' W, L. M. ' 



(3]l'HRO' THICK AND THI~ FOR L, C, 

A Godly lIJicve. 
A godlywomnn was once !lsked how it was that 

Ib«: c'Juld Its.teu to th.e SernDll! of m9thodist, p,'ashy. 
t8n:l~ glas.Slte, baptist, &c, ,,[ take my sieve to 
the kll'~ with me," qll'lth she, "and keep si !ting the 
w:heat Irom the ch~tt:" III readin~ this appeal, m," 
rrle'lds"tllite you,' Sieves with you; all.1 you'll need 
~hem stIlI m~re when perusing ~1,'. Bmwn's supple 
Glohe' 

H" wrote to the Haldimand men iu IS.H. 
tI .. G.entle~·.!l1, Lh.e oue gl'eat char~e brought ngainst 

me In thiS electlon C:llltest is that I 'gu t""oll~h 
::tI£t~k ""d Ikinl()r the p.res~~lt Milli,tt'Y,';-thRt ~I 

delend them "n a.1I oc~aSlOns, nu.1 am thell' • obeoi 
:: ent tcol: 1 thi"k !hat this very cr.,! .It~ .. ltl be Iny 

l'fH"p:Jrt tv the co l':firie Itce altd .'''pp,7rt. of "!'Pry In" 
II R-flJrmer. \Vh It b~ttJr cel'Lilbllte coul,1 : IlIlYe to 
.. the consistency of my principles allll p"Rctice, than 
.. that I have stea1ily supported my pnl·ty 1 And 
II who torlll this Mitli-try whnm it i. a crime in 
.. the estima:ioll of Mr. M ."kenzie to support? 
''It?bert Ballwin, J,1mes Hervey P,; 'C, 1<','ancis 
:' HIUCks an,1 Jal\les Murris -these nre the repreoeu· 
'tatlves of Upp~r Canada, Forlleady twellty years 
"these men have serve.l their cdunt"y f.ithfully
"they 1.lave fou';nt the battle of the ppople without 
II Htochlng-and he i!l no trlle H.eform~r who nenies 
.. that th~y are entitled to the respect an.) gratitude 
"of the party they have led so 101lg' aud su success· 
"fully." 

With the Crown Lands in his eye, and public 
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money n oig pl1l'S~, Mr. Brown ilefen,led al\ the 
RUlli an nI'porations of1849: deren~ed the Union 
'lellolloced representation by population 8S unjust to 
the [i','ench: ilefenrled the bill to put down the orange 
men, whtlm he nlso couilemlled ns a curse to Canada j 
hut Inll,led all Hincks, M m'is an.) P"ice had ~one in 
20 .v~nrs-went thro' "thick nnd thin," hireling like, 
and has since veered to every point oftbe compass 
that would pay, 

Foreign Trade of Canada. 
Mr. (hIt, 01' rRthE'r Olll' L'lII(.Ion CI'editors' 

saddleu nn enormons tnritl' "lwn Canada; not 
lonl! ,illce, under wbich ill the first eleven months 
of 1~:,9 as Ihe newspaper. ,ay, we paid II pOll $31,-
8-,7,000 ofirnports one million dollfll's mOre than 
we had raid ill Aame p('rind of 18,8. M,,"It'eal 
i~ the snl11mer port of U, C., and or a part of the 
U. S.-it irnpOl't ... d 15 millions "alue last year, 
anti paid $:!.2Ii~.OOO, in tax"~ on a part of these 
ilDl"wt8: Turonto paid $-81,000 in cllstoms 
tllxe,; Hamilton paid $J26,41G illdependent "r 
her nllrcha~e8 at M"ntrelli. Where I(oes it all t 
To Europe; Irish, .Jamaica, and Illdio, fashioD. 

• 
ri'" Before 1776, no Culunialship dnrst trade 

with anv county in EUl'ope except thl'o' a British 
port. How wa~ it in Canaua long; afterwards 7 

• 
~Ve, are on the ,e~-e "f. 18GO; and havill!i( been defeaterl in my lon,~ r.herisheu design of 

agltafIllg fOl' poltacal IIlJepelldellce in Bt'itain loy well knrJwn, illslll'mountalJle obstacles, 
I at once ["II back, ill J ilnll last, npon th" I"'PS<. ' Knowill" that my personal experience in 
YO'll' a 11' ';1'3 extend".l over a period of 40 years; that many"remembel·ed with kindly feeliugs 
tbat I bad often as~isted in pmmoting measul'es fOl' tltp general good, anu in check.ing PI'O
ceeulllgs thllt.would hll"e beell Rtmngly in.iuriolls: that 1 had been the pel'sonal ~rteud and 
often the adViser of large numbel's of th" old inhabitants; that I had, as a pnbbc servant, 
been r,,!thf<ll to your ilJt~rest, often sulfering hea"y privations and pers~c,nlions for yonI' sake; 
and beltevlIlg, tlut altho Ullly newspapel's, owina to the extent of theil' reSOUl'ces, and the 
patronage of powel' and of party, wO!lld as !l thin,'; of cou.se, fat' surpass political weeklies 
in size aud in the quantity of reading matter; y~t, that the ad\'ice anu opinions of an old 
frieud, would be welcomed once a week at mnuy a happy fil'eside, during tho few 
months 01' years yet left him to w.wk; belie\'ina also, that altllO' the MESSAGE is nnt largp, 
it may often pr"ve a check upon plausilJle errol~ a warning against pl!lusible poiiticiuns and 
theh' selfi~h schemes, and al ways (as hel'etofore) an earnest advocate of liberty and pl'ogress, 
and whatever will couduce to the growth of Canada in integrily, intelligonce and industry; 
I DOW appeal to you to extend its circulation, by taking this subscription list promptly 
amClng your neighbot,s and urging them, os I now do. to send in theil' names, 

Europe id like a volcano, reatly to pour forth its lava, N. Amerira is convulsed, by me3ns 
of that acctll'sed Siavel'y whicll English Statesmen forced upon her old Colonie., ~nd out of 
wh:ch Engli8h h'arlers made fortunes, as slave ship "wners; France shows the wl~1 to war 
with Britain; Illdia bears her bOIl.h lIneasi,y; Cl,ina is inteuded f"r a periol of for"'l!n hOIl'!-
8ae; Canada seeks relief frpm manv burthellR ; Austria clings to Pones and Emper<'r8; Italy 
i:'kept down by priestly power anu- foreign bayon~ts, TonoNTo, Jan, 7, 19~L'. 
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5J THE CHURCH PA!NT8 STATE. 

A Certificate from the Church! 
Mr. Brown and Dr. Ryerson have had 

much correspondence. They resemble each 
Dther in many respeots and pourtray each 
other'!\ characters, occasionally muoh to the 
amusement ofthe public. 

"I have" said Dr. Ryerson, in a letter to 
Mr. Brpwn, Feb. 1, 1859, "I have still 
" enough of life and courage und strength 
"left to meet you face to face; to repAI your 
.. attacks; to expose your falsehoods; to un
.. ravel your sophistry; to detect your forged 
.. quotations; to refute your insinuations ; 
"to exhibit your inconsi~tencies; to prove 
" your tm thlessness j to bold you up to pub 
"lic view in your true light-a pretended 
" friend to truth, yet closing your columns 
.. against the exposure of your own untruths 
• , -an abusive assailant of the sobool sys
"tem in its weakne8s, the party manipula
"tor of it in its strength-warmed into 
'0 public life by the p'~tronage and genero,;ity 
" of a Baldwin, a Hincks, Ii ;\Iol'risou, and 
" then their vilifier and slanderer-in suc
" cession the ca;nmniat~Jr and sycophant of 
.. most public men and all pal't.it;~ ; assailing 
.• the" civil and religious institutious" of 
"Lower Cauada at oue time, and" gUtlran· 
o. teeing" them inviolate at another-at one 
.. time warring to the death agaill,t the very 
"principle of sepal'llte schools, at another 
.. time making "an honorll ble com promise 
" on the question of separate schoob"-uow 
.. filling the land with "eterual hate to 
.. Rome," then the "politioal ally" of thA 
"ultra-Romanist ehampion-'now the eulo
" gist of Gavazzi, then the parasite of Mc
"Gee-one week the fawniug dictator of 
"the J udge6, the next week the violent 
"traducer ot their Illotives and character
"one year holding the right of the Bible 
"for all, and no educatiou without the Biole, 
.. another year treatiug the right of the Bible 
"in the school as an absurdity, and the cry 
.. for it as a .. sham !" " 

It was the sume with Hinck:! and B.yer~t)t1 
-rightly judging each other'H merceuary 
motives, they were unceasing in their 
vituperatioll, but when Hillcks and l3aldwin 
got plac!>:>, they at Ollce increased Ryerilun'8 
salary, aua became sworn bl'othera. 

Deep indeed was the measure of degradation 
which a colony had reacbed, when its lcadiugoppos. 
ition editor and politician conld truly cbarge tbe 
head of the Depal tment of Public Education with 
extensive Embezzlement, said Director General of 
Manllers and Morals, being also a pious doctor in 
divinity of the Wesleyan Methodist ol'der, and a 
father in tile Church replying as above,1 

A PEOPLE NOT UNGRATEFUL. [46 

JIlIl4Cftfl1fif 11Pomt~ttatr. 
We t.bcl undersigned appointed to arvropria,t«; 

the funds collected by the M'ackenzie H')mes~ea~ 
Committee, do bereby acknowledge to have 1'el)e1'(1)4 
this day from James Lesslie, Secretary and Trell:" 
Itlrer to the sait.! committee, the balance of.'the said, 
funds llIIlounting to one tbousand two huni:lred awl 
sixty one pounds, eight shillings and five pence, a. 
detailed below; togetber with tbe Memorandum 
containing a record of all receipts and ex!,enditur~ 
to this date, when his duties as Secretary and Tre,a· 
surer cease :-dated 20tb August, 1859. 

[Signed), CHARLES LINDSEY, I 
WllI. HENDERSON, 
JOHN GmSON, Trusteu • 
JAJUtS RICHARDSON, 
JUHN WHITE, , 

Details. 
£ 500 0 0 Obli<;,ation .. Commercial B"-ildill8' 

duciety:' 
500 0 0 Obligation .• Canada Permanent do," 
150 0 O}Thl,p.e Pro. Notes given by W. L. 

90 6 ~ Mackenzie for loan given bim by 
9 5 5 Resol ution of Committee . 

11 16 10 Cheque on Branch Ba.nk of MontreaL 

Office oCthe WEEKLY MESSAGE, Oct. 13,1859. 

Altho' I have not read the Memorandum above 
referred to. nOI' bad leisure to look into its details, 
I aUl entirely satistiet.! that the Homestead Fund 
has been managed most faithfully throughout, and 
at great pel's"ua! inconvenience to those who had 
charge of it. I differed from tbe first Committee as 
to the Ulanner in wbich the Homestead deed should 
ue drawn, but their "iews were quite c'lnscientiou8 
and offered from Ihe very kindest of motives. The 
Homestead has been purcbased; it is on Bond Street, 
near tbe Catholic Cathedral, in a delightful part of 
Toronto, where my family now reside in a more 
comfortable dwelling of their own tball they or I 
before occnpied. I have received the deed of, 
tbe premises. As to tbe balance, part is invested, 
aud part bas been banded over to me. Seven or eigbt 
persons have sUlail sums on hand which they will 
Ulak" good, aud I intend shortly to publisb a detail ' 
ed statement, of all receipts and expenditures. Ab
out $1000 al'eto be laid out in an additional brick 
building upon the Homesteat.! Lot; and the aggregate : 
paymeuts to the ftlnd, IN CASH, inc1udin9: small sums I 

not yet remitted by Bub committees. wIll amount to j 
$7000, I think th .. t, under the circumstances, 
the province did its duty in raiswg this money, and did 
it well-that is, if I am correct in tbe view I talte 01 
the public sen ices otherwise uurequited, 'render- I 
ed by me during the last 36 years. : 

To the committees, to the trustees, and especially 
to JAMES LESSLIE, Esq., (late treasurer), Iolfer my 
most grateful acknowledgments. But for Mr. 
LESS LIE'S unwearied exertions, at great personal in. I 
convenience to himseif, the proposition of a Home· I 
stead roust have proved a comparative failure, while 
it now atit,,'ds the clearest evidence that a.ltbo' the 
people of Upper Canada are not allowed to control 
tho.se !,on'political of!ices nnd that state patronage I 
willch 1n other couutnes alford au obvious means of 
rewarding of a.t least upbolding ancient public serv- I 

ants, they emlllently possess the disposition to he : 
ust and even generous toward all such. : 

W. L. MACKENZIE. 
• l 

Williaul III (Prmce of Orauge), indigoantlY1 
repelled the plaudits uf a theatre by tile question. ' 
.. Do the idiots mistake me for tM King 0 
Frnnce l"-SIR J. STEPHEN. • 



471 BAIT FOR VOTERS! 

Brown and lUaedonnld'. £'I'Y &0 Gel Oftlee. 

These two men take one mode to ac. 
quire the control of the power and 
patronage of Canada-they raise a false 
but popular cry. Hincks cried 'economy,' 
lowered salaries before election, and vo
ted to increase them after it; Bald win 
roared for secularization, but united with 
Lafontaine, on the principle that they 
were to differ on that topic and do noth· 
ing. Cayley, McNab and McDonald, 
hungry 8S death for the public plunder, 
bellowed like bulls for protection, and 
screamed (like Draper before them) 
against French rebel connexion; but 
took places 8S the most coward1.y, shabby, 
obsequious serfs of Popery, French in
fluences, and .. the traitors" they had 
howled against. Brown, McGee, Foley 
and Lemieux, propose to merge a discor
dant Union with the French into one 
more permanent and more insufferaLle. 
Will they succeed 1 Why not 1 These people 
are all loyal alike. Deception's their game
Oanada their dupe. \lacdonald betrayed all who 
trusted him, just DS Hinckd had done. Browu's 
crooked careeer indicates that he will do the 
same if he can but get a chance. yet I wankd 
him and bis followers to succeed ill August, 1858. 
tho' I avoided all their meetings, not desiring their 
confidence. I think ther" are more true 
friends of ()anada in the opposition ranks, but 
belong to neither faclion. Haldim8nd sent me 
free to the legi ,18ture-l am free still-but inde
pendence is a difficult position to take, and ex· 
poses one to persecution and slander from faction's 
leaders and all they can privately :lnd publickly 
influence. 

On the 31 of July. 1849, ten aud a half yeers 
aince, the British~League, at Kingston, reulved, 
That 

"Unprotected by an adequate tariff. we have con· 
"tinued to consume a V88t amount of British 
"manufactures, whilst our produce. the principal 
"source upon which we rely for their payment, 
.. bas rarely entered the English markets except at 
" a sacrifice. The result hal been a monetary pres
"aure. extensive bankruptcy and general distren. 

.. Coincident with these disastrous circumstances. 
"a storm arose in our political horizon. which has 
"threatened and still threatens to ahakethe foanda 
"tions of our social fabric. The le~islature. ruled by 
.. a faction (which. for the retentio,n of. place !,nd 
.. power. has kindled afresb the animosity of nval 
"races,) has legalized the principal of rebellion. and 
.. has prepared to increase the pubhc debt at a mo
.. ment of great financial embarrassment. by a pro
.. vision tor the payment of the traitors of 1837 and 
.. 1839." 

FOl' these propositions voted Vankoughnet. 
John A. ~Jacdonald Strachan, Langton, W illsoll 
of Salt fleet, Benjamin, Parsons of Montreal, J. ~. 
Bowes. Murney. John Gamble, Pope, Playfalr, 
Murney, Ogle Gov.an. !lnd late D. B. Stev~n8(l1l. 
By coalescing with ElgID, whom they had IIISUlt· 

ed, and with Hincks whom they had assisted to 

COLONIAL RULE A DECEPTION. [48 

prey upon the public, they [,roved, 8S Brown haa 
often done. that they were utterly void of princi
ple-well fitted to be glided slaves in a British 
Colony. They are now outrageous Unionists. 

Altho' often compellE'd to speak with 
severity of the class rulers of my native 
island. and their agents here. I havtl ever 
been true to the people. The Governor 
may censure me-the British emigrant never 
can. To my peouniary loss I shall continue 
to persevere in stating the truth in pnblio 
affairs; in the hope that even my humble 
pfforts mlly do some little towards making 
Canada the abode of happy millions when I 
am forgotten. Under this Colonial system 
of ours opposing faotions make powerful 
exertions to deceive, distract and divide the 
people-the control of purchased talent and 
of. montlY. of places, presses and hireling 
prIesthoods enabl~ them to do this. Let not 
gOud men draw back, discouragAd, however: 
let them persevere in doing good according 
to their ability. What is there 011 earth 80 

inspiring as the consciousness of having de
served weH of our country 1 
.. Land of the free, thy kingdom is to come! 
Of states. with laws from Gotbic bondage burst. 
And creeds by chartered priesthoods unaccurd; 
Of navies. hoisting their unblazoned flags. 
Where sbipless seas now wasb anbeaconed crag •• 
Of hosts reviewed in dazzling liles and squares. 
Their peDnoned trumpets breathing native airs.
For minstrels tboa shalt have of native fire. 
And miids to sing the songs themselves inspire." 

I would have arrested thhty years since, 
had I been able, the practice of individuals. 
counties, corporations. and proYinces get
ting deep in debt. Alas! my arguments 
had no effect, and now wa Ree almost uni
yersal embarrassment, endless socitlties of 
mon!'y changers and land-pawnbrokers, with 
emigration to other lands. either to avoid 
destruction 01' because of poverty and ruin 
here, where the natural advantagtls to set
tlers are so very numerous. 

Sir G. Arthur to Lord Glpnelg, Toronto, 
19 Feb. IE-39. .. Your lordship knows the 
American character well; the national 
vanity is unbounded; and the people having 
now been foiled in a supposed lucrative, and 
certainly most popular. enterprise, we cannot 
be surprised if their dis1ppointed pride and 
capidit.y be succeeded by bad feeling. Wha.t • 
under such circumstances, may be the real 
views and intentions of the American Gov't., 
it is, in truth, most difficult to divine." 

Accustom YOIll'llelves to think and apeak or the 
Union 3s of the palladium of your political safety 
and prosperit.y; discountenancing whatevel: may 
suggest even a 8u~picion that it can ill any roen 
be abandoned.-W j.8BllfGTOIi. 
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, Madison on the Future of Canada, 
In a private letter ~l"Om JUlES MAl>I.S~N, an 

e:X:'PI'esident of the UnIted Btates (the orlgll~al of 
which i8 now befure liS), addressed to Pt'f'Sldent 
MONROE. and datecl 41 years siuce, he thus POI" 
trays the future of Canada ;-

" MONTPELLIIlR, Nov, 28, 1818, 

"I am glad to find that 0.111' proportio!1 ~f 
shipping in the direct lI'ad~ With Oreat Bntaln 
i8 increasina , It must ('ontlllue to do so, uuder 
au e8tnblished reciprocity, with regard to the 
h'ade with tile Bl'itish Colonies, whether that be 
founded on an admissiun or exclusion of the ships 
of both countries. " " " " ,. if " The 
remaining dangel' to a permanent hHrmony .would 
then lie in the posse8sIOn of Canada; which •. as 
Great Britain ought to know, whent:ver rich 
enouah to be protitable, will be strong enough to 
be JI~df'peud"llt. Wel'e it otherwise. ~"nada tal: 
be of no value to her. when at war wllh UR ; and 
when at peace, will be of eqllal value, whether a 
British Culony OJ' an American St~te, \\> het~er 
the one or the other, the consumptIOn of Bl'ltlsh 
manufacture8. and export of useful materials 
will be milch the same. The laller would be. 
guarded e\'en.sgainst B tax 011 the~ by un, article 
in our Constitution, But. Ilotwnbstan.hng the 
persuasive cature of theee COllsideratio~s, there 
IS little probability of theil' o\'ercomlllg the 
national pride vyhich is flattered by ~x~el1d~d 
domillion. and still less perhaps [by] mllllsterlul 
policy, alw~y8 averse to na .... ow the field of 
patronage, A;s fa I' as such a t .. ansfel: ..... oulu 
aftect the relative powe .. of the t ..... o nations, th~ 
most unfriendly j"alollsy could finu no (bjectioll 
to the measUI'ol: fur It would evidently take mOI'~ 
weakness from G .. eat l3t-itaiu than it would uud 
sUenalh to Ihe Uuited State8, In truth the ouly 
reaso~ls we can have to desi .. e Cnnuda, ollght to 
weinh as much with G .. eat Britain us with us. 
In h~r hand. il must eve .. be a source of collision 
which she ought to be equally anxious to remove, 
and a snare to the pJor Indians Iowan]. whum 
her humanity (llight to be equally excited. In· 
terested IndiviJuals haye dwelt much on its 
impurtance to ~I'e~t Bntain as a ch~nnel for 
evading and cl'lpphng our commel'clal. law~. 
But it m~y well be expecled that other \'leWS or 
her true illterest will pre\'ail in her Councils. if 
ahe permits experience to enlighten thelll.-
Health and success. JHIES MADISON." 

• 
The Globe shews, that on the 5th of J oly 

1849. Mr. BrolVn was death upon all An
De:xationi~t~. Heal' him! 

.. Everyone knows that the Tories are only 
drivon to this cry [annexation1 by insane despera
tion at'the lo<s of the loaves ond fishes thm' the 
fair working of fl'ee representative in~titutions-that 
tbe great majority ot the Conservative electors do 
not sympatbise ia the base designs of r.beir leaders
that the whole of the Reform party are true to 
Britisb coonection while self government i'l locbl 
matters is honestly secured to us-nnd that the 
ravings of'l'ho's Wilson aud the Dog and Duck, of 
William Allan, Ogle It, Gowan, Sydney Bellingham, 
Bill Boultun, H. B. Wilson and Gcnr)!e Crawford, 
oftbe Montreal Herald. Courier, and Toronto Colonist 
are IIl1t tbe dying wails of a miserable faction." 

BARING FOR ANNEXATION. [50 

COlliSULT YOUR OWN I;\TERESTB! 
Ou the 8th of Feu., 1838, Alpx. Baring. Lord 

AshbUl·ton, thns expressed in the British Parlia. 
ment his opimon relative to the cuntinuance of 
British connexion with the :";orth American 
Colouie@. I quote H ulJsartJ, p. 851 ; . 

.. As long I1S they [the Canadas] were content to 
remain'in their present condition, under the protec. 
tion of this country, it was weU that they should 10 
continue; but if they demanded to be separate-to 
take on themselves a national character-then it 
appeared to him that it would be the wisest[cnurse]. 
the most liberal and the most consistent with sound 
policy to shake hR.nds with them. AND I.ET THEM 
JOIN WITH THE NORTH AMEIUCANS IF THEY so 
THOUGHT FIT.'" .... lfthe grandeur of England 
should fade, nnd her prosperity decRY. the greatest 
monument of her glory would remai,.. in her Colo. 
nies. .. .. As far as the people of Upper Canada 
were desirous of separating from the mother country. 
he, fOl' one, did not know whether he would not 
encourage them: nt least he was certain be would 
be a consenting party." 

[T.onl AsI,lmrtoll reitel'ated these sentiment8 
wlieu the Uuion of the Canadas was before the 
I'eers.] 

[From Earl Grey's Despatch to the GoveruOr' 
General.] 

The whole force of Ihe Empire will be used to 
put down Anllexation. 

------~.~------
ANNEXATION,-The Globe, Toronto, Oct, 20, 

1840, did the duty of Organ Dlower to Hincks's 
tinancierillg admirably. Heal' it ! 

These are all the Jisuursements actually reo 
quired for Stat" pUI'poses; and to meet this we 
have un allllual re\"enue of o\"er £.')00,000, pro
IllIcl'd by a Tarift· less burdensome than that of 
any ci\"ifized cUlllllry on earth, It is true, we 
"pend the whole of Olll' revenue, bllt the surplas 
goes fur educational, benevulent, aod other pnr
poses. desil'able. but necessarily to be met by the 
national government, So fal' from being in a 
state of eillbarrtlssment, it is vp.rv obviolls that 
th ... state of Olll' ufiilirs might WaITa-llt any govern_ 
ment in employing the credit of the country for 
rulJiJc purposes tn a milch greater extent than 
hus been dune. What State io the Union, except 
ulle 01' two in N~w Englaud, can compare with 
Ihis? !\lost of them have bl"Oken fa,th with their 
credltors-tJanada never did; mallY of them 
repudiated-not a public man on this side dnre 
bl'eathe the word; all of them are ground down 
with a pl"Ohibitory tal'iff, ond heavy direct taxa
tien-we have no lax'.tiun for natioaal purposel 
aud B tarift' scarcely felt, National embarrasa: 
meat in (Janada! The thing is absurd. 

THE WHIGS ON ANNEXATION, 
[From the Edinbllrgh Review f01' August, 1817.] 

.. When disconrsiag. in 1778. of the terms on 
wbich Englaud shollld make peace with the 
Colollies, he (DI', Franklin) recommends at once 
gi\'il~g. up Canada, nnt merely as a mea8ure of 
conclhatJOn. bu~ as the best m.eaas of I'emo\'ing a 
bOlle of COnlenlJOII. and a ferllle cau~ .. of future 
wal·S. Unpopalar D8 the 8uggf'stioll may now 
"pllear, we slIspect many years WIll uot elapse 
bdore we 8ee rell.on to wi8h thlll thi. course had 
IJeeu punued." 



51]CANADA &. THE UNITED STATES. 

Our GOVf\rnor TAKES $31,000 a-yeal' ; the 
Governor of York is voted $4,000; our t\VO 
AttorMY Generals take, togethor, $11,500, 
inoluding their per dil'm; thll Attorney 
Generals of the State of New York nnd U. 
States ~I't. betwllen them. under $10,000; a 
Nil'" York Judge gets $2,500; we have 
thrioe as many to popUlation, Ilt $3,000 up 
to $7,000; in proportion to business done 
and population, our funotionaries are three 
to one as compflred to the :"\ ew York officials, 
although N. Y. has over four million people, 
and but ten Custom Houses, while we havEl 
over two millions and llElally a hundred 
Custom Houses. Whero's the remedy? 
E\'ery 90,000 Americans send a Member to 
Congress; British America sends not one 
membf'r to the British Legislature; but w!'rc 
it, as free States, made pal't of the Republic, 
it would send 50 memb"rs to Congress; 
what chance has a British Canadian in a 
race for honors in England 1-none! yot we 
hear of British jllstice! old, poor, needy. 
brokfln-down knightol, ponsioners, and haro
Dets, obtain an asylum as our colonial gov
ernors; have we no bettor black walnut 
omollg ourselves? Did you ever hear of a 
native colonist trusted to rule the small!'st 
British colony? Not i 1 this century! Bllt 
let a mi,:crable Iri.-h parasite of power like 
F. Hincks betray his trllst here, Englnnd 
has at OllfJe a governorship anJ $25,000 
a-yoll.r ready for him. 

DOWN WITH REPEAL! 

COIlYenlion Ie .. "o ... ,;o ... , Toron'o, NOY'; 
1!!i~9, Cor Vllilinlr tbe Vllnnda •• 

1. ReRo/vet!, Tha.t the existing Legiolative Unica 
of l!1~per, a.rd L~wer Canada has failed to realize tho 
antl~lpat\Ons of Its promoter., Ill\! resu Ited in 1\ heavy 
public debt, burdensome taxAtion, great political 
Rbuses, and univer~al, dissatisfaction throughou~ 
U l,'per Canalla; and It 18 the matured conviction of 
thiS a.se?"bly, from the antl\gonisms develfJped 
through dlfferellce of origin, that the Union in itl 
presen' form can no longer be continued with advlIII. 
tage t~ the people, 

~' ~hat h,ighl~ desi,rabl,e al it wonld be, while tbe 
ex sting Unum II maID tamed, that local lee:islatioll 
sho~J!d not be forced on one lection of the Province 
ll}l'aIDst the wish~s of a mnjMity of the I'epresenta. 
tlves of that lectlon, yet this assemb,y io of opinioll 
thll~ t~e ~,Ian of government known as the" Double 
,MaJor~ty would be no I'ermanent remedy for exist. 
109 eV118. 

3, ~hllt, neceosary as it i. that .trict constitutional 
rest~llln~S on tbe power of the Legislature and Ex. 
ecutlve 10 regard to tbe borrowing and expenditure 
of ~Ieney and otber matter., shuuld form part of any 
oatlsfllctory change of the existing Constitational 
system, yet the imposition of such restraints woald 
not alone remedy the evil. under wbich the country 
now hbors. 

4, That without entering on tbe discussion of other 
ob.i~ction8, this assembly is of opinion that the delay 
willch ""lSt occur ill obtaining the sanction of tbe 
Lower Provinces to a Fedolral Union of all the British 
North Amel'ican C"lonies, places that measure boo 
yond consideration a. a reonerly for preseot evils. 

5, Thnt, in the opinion of this assembly, the best 
practicable remedy fo,' the evils now encountm'"d in 
the government of Cdnada is to he fOllnd in the 
formation c.f two or 0101 e local governments, to which 
shall be committed the C(,lltrol of all matter. of a 
local or sectional matter, and a GKS.:ltAL GO\'EltN. 
M KST char~erl witb sucb matters as are necessaril1 
common to both secti"n. or the Province, I Make a bealltiflll, q~licl"JrYing \'amish fur 

paper or linen, as foll·,wg :-Take !!um gan la, 
Il'9.ch, 8 OZ,; CanaJian balsam, 4 01.,; and Jis, 
i 1I0lve them ill a Qual't of alcohol. VUl'Oish maJe 
i with gum resius :lnd turpentille do not dry so fa8t 
881110se made with alcohol, but they are not 80 

: liable to crack. 
A SURE STYPTtC,-C, C, Lvon, n dentist of 

Ma!peth, L, r., wI'ites to the SCicltltjic Americo:.: 
II Ousen'iug receutly a ca~e of Jeath cansed by 
hemon'huge f!'Om lloe exl\'acU<Jn of a tooth, the 
followinu shollid he t1ni\'ersully known as all 
infallibleo l'emeJy :-Make piaster ,,1' Paris iuto 
the clln,isteuce of 80ft putty, 01101 fililhe cavity, 
It will Boon become a suht! plug." 

flIt-. Shf'pherd (fur a time proprip,tor, and 
nOlv one of the editors of the Globe), moved 
in amendment to No.5, " Tbat thi~ Con
,. \'ention cunsiJ.,!·s thrl early and unql!lnlified 
II Di,;soluhon of the U Ilion the ~implest and 
.. most officaciou~ remedy for the evils under 
II which UI'Ppr Canada 8uift'rs," 1\11', Mc
DOUGALL (anolher editol' of the Globe) 
opposed di:!solulion, and pl'opospd to omit 
.. g'flncI'al g"vl'rtlment" and insel't II some 
j"int ant,hol'ity," which was agl'eed to, and 
~'Ir. SUICPPARD ahandoned dissolution with
out. a vote! 

THg SKY AN ISDICATION OF THE WEATHER

The colors of the sky at particular times atf,'rd 
wonderfully good gllidance, Not olily does 8 

rosy SUUS", presage fail' weathel', anJ Ii rll~.ly 
Bunrise b.d weather, but there are other tlllts 
wllich speak with eqllal c1earlless nnd occlll'acy 
A bnght yellow sky in lhe e\'enillg indicates 
wind; a pale yellow, wet; n nellll'lli gl'uy color 
constitutes a favoraule sign 11\ the evening, 011 

unfavol'l1ble olle in the ""'"'Iling. Ti,,, cloud. 
again al'e filII of mellning in thel11seh'es. If 
their fOI'O,8 aI''' Roft, undefined lin.! feathery, thl' 
weather will be fine: if t!ll,ir edges ol'e hard, 
8hal'p >11\(1 definile, it wiil be f""l. Genal'llil)' 
Bpeal~ing, any deep 11111\81\111, hiles belc)~{ell w,illtl 
()I' 1'0111; wfule toe more qUiet l1ud delicate llut. 
be.peak {IIiI' weatber. 

6. Th,t while THE DETAILS OF THE 
CHANGI';:;; PltOPO.~IW IN THE LAST RESO. 
LU nO:-l' ARIl: NIl:IJESSARILY:5UBJIl:CTS FOIt 
FUTURE ARHANGIl:MIl.:NT, yet this assembly 
deems it imperative to declare tbat no .. general 
g"vernment" wrlul,l be sati,factory to the people of 
U !,peo' Canatin which is n~t based on the principle of 
R~presentatiol1 by Population, 

• 
[From MI', Papineau's A,hlo'ess In the Q'ltbec 

Annexatioll A,socialiot', IE4l1 
H~d I heen fl"'psell! iu :\-IIIlItl't'ol, 1 wOlll,1 have 

iJeen one of the Iil-st to 8'Ipport hy my voice nnd 
"i~natnl'e nn atlclrt,sg 80 patriotic, juliicilillP. full 
of Bouud rell8'lIIing lIud trlllh, nnd so fl'ee {relm 
passion unJ pr~jndice 88 is thu! of the citizt'ns IIf 

Montreal, who have ~il!ued it in great numhtrt. 



'58] CONVENTION FOLLOWS GALT. 

GAI.'I". UNION OF THE CANADA8 
AGREED TO IN CONVENTION: 

In the Globe of July 8, 1858, we have the 
debate on Mr. GaIt's proposition, a Lower 
Canada measure then opposed but now 
adopted by Mr. BROWN and the Convention 
of Nov. last. Mr. GALT submitted three 
propositions: ." The objeot of the fi~st 
" being to provIde that the present Legls
"lative Union between Upper and Lower 
"Canada should be altered into a Federal 
"Union, he Provinoe being subdivided into 
"two 01' more divisions, eaoh of whioh 
"should have the entire oontrol of its own 
" looal affairs. The number of these sub
"divisions should be left for consideration 
.. of the Committee to be named." 

CLERGY AND COURTS OF LAW. [54 

COURTS IN UPPER CAJU.DA,-ApPEAL: Sitting •• 1 
March 1; June 14; December 13~CHANCERY:~ 
Sittings for hearing motions, &c., every Tuesdaj , 
except during vacation.-HEllt .IoND DEVISEE Co~ 
MISSION: Sittings, January 2 to 14; July 2 to 14.
ASSIZE AIID NISI PRlUs.-(ln Tproltto),~ Com:. 
mences January 5; April 9 ; JIliy-9.-CoUNTY CQURT 
.IoND QUARTER SES~IOIIS: Sittzngs, March 13; Juu 
12; September 11; December ll.-RECORDER'S 
~OURT: Sittings, January 9; April 2; July 2; 
November 5. 

CO~7RT TERMS.-CHA.NCERY: Terms for ke~,l 
Causes, April 2 to 14; Nov. 5 to n.-Term'tllrl 
taking Evidencf in, Toronto. Feb. 7 to 18· Sep$ 4 
to I5.-Q.UEEN'S BEliCH .IoIID COAllIION PLEAS': Hila~!I . 
Term, Feb. 6 to 18; Easter Term, May 21 to Jane 
2; Trinity Term, Aug. 27 to Sept. 8; Mu:ka~lma. I 
Term, Nov. 19 to Dec. I.-COUNTY COUR,T AND' 
PROBATE AND SURROGATE COURT; January 2 to 7 ' 
April 2 to 7; JUly 2 to 7; October I to B.-LoNd j 
VACATION: From July 1 to August 2I.-P APER D.us 1 
IN QUEEN'S BENCH: First Friday. 2nd Monday and 
2nd Wednesday in each Tenn,-IN COMMON Pr,EAa: j 
1st Saturday, 2nd Tuesday and 2nd Thursday in eaCA' 
~~ , 

• 
PRIESTS AND PREACHERS IN CANADA.

Including the United Brethren in Ohrist; 
Evan.gel. . Luther~n ,; Free will Baptist; 
Baptist; BIble ChrIStian; Canada Christ. 
ian; Congregational; Primitive Method. 
ist.; Brit~sh Methodist Episcopal; Meth .• 
odlst Epscopal; New Connexion; Wes
leyan; United Presbyterian: Churches of 
Scotland, Rome and England j PreEsb. of 
Stamford; Synod of the Presbyterian 
Ohurch (see Oanadian Almanac, 1860,) 
there are of Archdeacons, Chaplains, 
Rectors, Rural dean/3, and Deana 
nc t rural, lord Bishops, Missionaries" 
Oan?~s and Honor.ary Canons, Do~torg~ 
of.Olvll Ld~, Archbishops, Curates,Vlcars 
General,. tItular Bishops, Peres Oblats, 
Secretanes. Pastors, Assistants, Profes'j 
SOl'S, Moderators, Presbytery Clerks, Pro
bationers, Presidents, Superintendents I 
Students, Editors, Agents, Local Elders' I 
Doctors, in Divinity, Jesuits, and Presid: 1 
ing Elders, in Canada, 18 columns of~ 
clergy at, say 88 names per column,-

Mr. SICOTTE said "There would be cor
ruptions and wrongs in every oommunity, 
no matter what state of politioal existenoe 
they enjoyed. Freedom from suoh evils 
would not be obtained, even although they 
had Representation by Population or n 
Federal Union, any more than at present. 
The question of the oonfeileration of the 
Provinoes might be examined by what thE 
Amerioans, when British Colonists, were 
disposed to do. From the earliest pel"iod, 
as early as 1643, those Colonies fOl"med 
themselves into a Confederation, for self
defenoe and aggrandizement. Again, in 
1754. a COllvention was held, III whioh Dr. 
Franklin took a leading part, and it was 
unanimously declal"ed that there ought to be 
Ii closer Confederation of all the New Eng
land Colonies. England refused to assent, 
beoause it was too democratio. He thought 
the resolution [Galt's] pointed to a distinot 
nationality, and involved the future inde
pendenoe of Canada. It deeply oonoerned 
the future of the oountry. Situated as 
Canada now was, it was not passessed of all 
the elements neoessary to future greatness. 
For some months we had not free acoess to 
the ooean, and it would be madness not to 
profit by theo first favorable opportunity of 
obtaining a sea coast. Canada was all 
length, and no depth, and shut out for a 
number of months from access to the sea. 
Such a condition would always interfere 
with the attainment of greatness as a na
tion:' 

Mr. DORION "was ready to consider the 
proposal f,)r a Federati0n of the Proyinces 
[of U. and L. C. J such lIB would leave to 
each section the management of its local 
affairs-such as thE' enactment of its civil, 
e~ucational, and municipal laws-whilst to 
the General Government would be left the 
Public Works, Public Lands, Post Office 
Department, Trade and Commerce. 

1,584. i 
These are not half, however. Many j 

sects are not even named, and of those 
given large sections are omitted. I 
• Why do not r~ligious men find out a wa,""! 

to Voluntary umon 1 Why have so many 
denominations, so many pastors, and such 
a variety of names 1 To convert otherSl 
the clergy should try to agree as to what 
true christianity is among themselves. 

-+--
6 Feb. '59. Col. ThO,\!. Talbot, founder of 

the Talbot settlement, died. 



55] RIVAL NATIONS.-EUROPE. 

DANGERS OF DISUNION! 
That eminent republioan, JOEL BARLOW, 

a man oft~e revolution, thus addressed his 
fellow oitizens of America some threescore 
years since: 

"Our system of polioy does not admit of 
Itanding armies; and if it did, we could not 
support one sufficiently strong to restrain a 
whole people who had arms in their hllnds. 
who thought themselves oppressed. and 
determined to be free. No superstition, 
that is likely to be lasting or extensive, is 
yet established among us, in favor of any 
one man or family. As to religion, the sects 
are so numercus in AJnerica, and the peopil' 
are so oonvinced, that whatev€'r concern they 
may have in it must bc' personal and not 
political, that the general government cannot 
hope to establish a uniformity of worship, 
and therefore can never make it a powerful 
engine of state. And we are not sUl'l"ound
ad by natIOns habituated to oppression. If 
therefore the federal government becomes 
oppressive to the people of the frontier 
statfls, their rpasoning will be very short: 
"Nothing binds us to tbis boasted Union; 
it is at I"ast an inconvenience to us; let us 
shake it off, and be our own Union; or, if 
we are Hot strong enough for that, let us form 
another with the Spanish or English colony 
in our neighbourhood, where every encour
agement is held out to us; where, having no 
national debt, we shall have no tax: s, but 
for the current expences of a government, 
which, being of our own formation, shall be 
kept within the bounds of economy:' 

"These good people will not perhaps 
reflect on the immense inconveniencies 
which would afterwards arise both to them 
and us from our new condition of 'two or 
more rival nations, bordering on each other, 
having each an extensive line of forts and 
garrisons, standing armies and frequent wars 
to maintain; which would inevitably plunge 
us all into the gulf of monarchy, nobility, and 
priesthood; from which we never could 
arise, or regain the ground we should have 
lost. 

.. Should this letter reach the inhabitants 
of the frontier states and districts of our 
oommon country, they are invited to look at 
the condition of Europe, and contemplate 
its history through the bloody series of 
modern ages. It is divided into rival states, 
that call themselves independent; which is 
another word for the ferocity of savage life, 
and a licenoe for organized violence. These 
states al'e separated from each other by 
triple or quadruple ranges offortified towns, 
whose inhabitants, from age to age subject-

V ALUE OF 0. S. CONSTITUTION. [56 

ed to military law, are shut up at night like 
cattle, and pursue their labours by day under 
the shade of the bayonet, within the view of 
an insolent soldiery, whose ranks are suppli
ed by draining the country of its best young 
men, and whose pay and provisions are 
drawn from the hard industry of those who 
remain behind. 

.. The commerce of these independent 
nations is so harrassed with dutie~ and im
posts, in passing through different dom
inions, that very little of it can be carried 
on. A barrel of sugar, brought into the 
middle of Germnny, must have paid at least 
six or eight dift'erent taxes. And when the 
consumer has any produce of his OWn labor 
to send abroad. it is loaded with as many 
burthens, before it can arrive at market. 

.. Such is their condition in their best 
times, the times of peacE', but in the years 
of war, which are about half the years of 
every generation of these unhappy men, 
immense armies are set in motion; whole 
countries are overspread and exhausted by 
the marches of successive hordes of friends 
and £Jes, confederates and allies; whose un
distinguished voracity excites equal terror. 
Sieges, battle~, hospitals, prisons, pestilence 
and famine, sweep off half the population cf 
each country, and force their princes at last 
to a temporary cessation of butchery, which 
they call peace. Perhaps the halves of 
some provinces are severed from one dom
inion, and annexed to another; and this they 
call conquest. This occasions a new line 
of frontier, and new ranges of fortifications 
to be run through an interior country. cut
ting up the cultivated fields, and forcing the 
owners (who cannot fly from the devasta
tion) to work at the new trenches and ram
parts, and be ready for another war. 

The states of ancient Greece, were most 
of them called republics, and were indepen
dent of each other; and among the five ur 
six hundred years of their political existence, 
from the commencement of history till they 
became a Roman province, I believe there 
was not a single year when they can be said 
to have been completely at peacc among 
themselves. No; the e\·j[ is not altogether 
in the nature of the interior goverlll.llent; 
though this in itself, when bad, is a great 
source of calami tips ; a still greater souroe, 
if possible, is in the independence and rival
ship of neighbouring governments. What 
a long and uninterrupted series of wars 
between England and Scotland was arrested 
hy the union of the two orowns, and after 
wards of the two kingdoms! And how much 
more extensive and more lamentable would 
have been the scenes of slaughter among the 
Amerioan States, had we left them indepeo 



57] WHAT SHALL PROTECT! 

~ nt of I'I\0h othpr. aftMefF~oting their inde
penQl'nce from GI'eat BrltaLD. 

.. Since. tben. we have Astabli~hed a uni~n 
of Interests and of States. whlOh may bid 
defiance to Avery possible Antlmy .but our· 
selves: shall we not bave tbe wl:idom to 

re;er\'e this union 1 ~hal~ WA. ~n the ~nA 
~ide. indulge ill tho prodlt:ah~v of IDCl'Ilal!IOg 
our debt. alld in a proud mdlfFerence to !he 
opinions of an irritable and powerfu~ portJ~n 
of tbe nation; aud o.n the. other SIde: Will 
that portion run "flld wIth an unhmely 
resentment, aDd n!'t consent to a small and 
tempol'lIry sacrifice, rather th,sn plun~e 
themselves and thHir br('thren. wIth all t~Plr 
intermingled post('rity. into oalamities ~I!h
out measure and without end ;-calamlhes 
which are in!el)arable from a di~junclion of 
tbe States. and tbe frightful expel'iment of 
independpnt and rival governme~ts. ,WhOSA 
tempers will have been already Imblttered 
by the act of !eparation 1" 

A STIMULUS TO CANADA! 'fl58 
"'Uti Tlltlti!t .,,. A~NtiXA'I'I"N. 

NOTHING Baid the Times, Lond0l!t 
1849. would he changed but tho pO!I

ticnl tie,' TIH're still would be half 8 mil
lion of French with their flwn CUstolOS ~Da 
laws. end perhaps d!1 (,qual J:umber of liD

practicahle ultra Bl'lt~~s. CO?gresB ~oDld 
merelv relieve the BritIsh P"rhamAOt In the 
care;f a very troublpsome cbild. All the an
n('xations that have hitherto ocourred were 
",el'ely vast t/.rritoril'!s. o~oupied by a few 
straggling Indians or Mexl~ans. and :1 ~uoh 
mOl'e considflrnble populatlOD of Amerloan 
citizens, The Statf's have in f!l.ot been set
lied and assimilnted before thf'y were 6l1nel:
ed. and ann~xlltinn was only the polltioal ao
compli:lhment of an I'xi~ting fllCt, BU'r 
CANADA IS CANADA, AND WOULD Rt:HAUI 
CANADA. W ... WILL NOT VENTURE TO D~:Nr 
THAT IT MAY SOME DAT B~: ANNEXED NA
TURALLY AND EASILY; OR TH.~T AN:fEXA.
TIDN MIGHT GIVE A NF:W STIMULUS TO ITS 
AGRICULTURf:. ITS TRAOE AND ITS UNF-X-

I' On the Union of the States our AMPLlm PHYSICAL RF:SUURCEs. \Ve forbf'ar 
grl'at notiollal character depends-It is to expatJUt() on the 1'",.~i\.Jle r('sult8 of two 
t.his which must give us impMtollc fl grellt IlIId adventurous populntions. "peaking 
ahroad anli socnrity at home, It is thl'ough one langnHg'f'. ogrN.ing to oc('u)lY onll groat 
this only thllt we nl'e. or can ho nationally l~ontilll'nt undl'l' ('ommon Inws, \V I' ollly pay 
known in the world, It is the flag' of Iho thi,; thut it would 1)(. I'ntirf'ly a II1'W "xperi
United States which rendel's o,ur ships I~IIU ml'llt. nn n~lll'xlltilln (If 1\ vpry eliffl'rt>nt 80rt 
comm(,I'I'A sofe on thtl epa!, or ID a fOI'I'Ig-n from nnj' hllhl'rtn nU{'mptl'd. nnd (\ VIU;t ao
pnrt. Our I\lediterrnnpan pMses must hA cp""ion of 11iffiC'lIltil's to thll {'xislin'" stook 
obtained uneler tbo Rnmo sli!e, All our .. f lh,' Uniteu Stlltr~, - • .. • 
troahl'R wlwt.hcl' of ullianC'lI. PP8C1' 01' com- Tlwrn WIIS d tllno, whro it woulu hnye 1'1:_ 

merl'l', ,nrA f.ll'med unc!PI' thl'! RovMl'igntyof po,,,d it:; authllrR to the Iwnoltil's (If IlIgh 
tho UllIted Stllte~"nnd E,1l 1'0 pI', k,n~ws UR hy ll'l'oson, UIl,1 the col .. ny in which it WIlS 

DO o~her, namA or tltl,e. fhe dIVISIon of tl~p hl'ollclwd to th" cnllllllity of oi, il wur; when 
emrllrEl IOtu Stutl'A 18, for ,OU,I' Ol~n com'em (,,'pry Eng-lishllll\1\ woulu hllve boile'd with 
ence: h~t nhl'onj tillS dlstJncllOn cpn~p;;. illdignutillll ut tho pl'e~u11lption whioh oom. 
Th .. off all'" of each State or(l local: And plninl'd IIf English dominion, and nL tho tom
were the whole ~orth of eve,n Ihl' \'Iohe~t of prity whioh prllposl'd to ourry the presump
tb('m .l'xppnded ID revenue',lt would ~ot bA tion of Illngungo into nolion. 
IlUfficlent to support I!overel~nty nJ::l\lnst a 
forpign nltnok, It would be fatal fur U!l if But those du}'s hu\'f' passod nway. We 

,we bod-too expensive te bA mllintoinpcl lind hove bl'pn taught \vlsdom by (,llpericllcfl, and 
impossiblo to bo supported. Sovl'n'ign'y the must vlllunhie as wl'lI liS the 11\05t oostly 
must have powor to protect all thA pnrts ~)f our I(,Bsons I,II\~ been tllne:ht by tbp burren 
thntoomposil. and oonslitulll it: und as th .. ISS~O of a preol)lItl1te Mllfiict with a provinoe 
l.!' S',w8arll equnl to thl' imp'l\'1nIlCII of lilt' wl~lch fr"lll r(HnOtlstlllnop, pllle'·Pll,·d to re
tltl.", r.ut fiep!li'lltely WII lire not, Our Ulllon ol'll,on, al!d crowlIl'd I'tilwllton wilh illd"I~f'nd. 
wei! Rnd ~lsl'ly cllmr-nterJ. is thA ciWnrl'Rt ~nrc, ~ ~ bhe~Ulol,lIl~t go tOWSl' for IhE- litar
~8y of bplOg' gl'Ant-the (-8;;le8t wily flf be .IH honol or .mll~nt.lLllIlDg a reluctaut cc)iony in 
lng \lo"f'I'ful. nnd tho hnp))ip~t invpntion in gullIng @Ul'jeOIIOIl. 
governm(Jnt whil'h the cirCllmRtnnl'PS of 
AmPl'lc,n onn admit; of. Our cilizpn~l;j r in 
tho U!I~tlld St;'tell IS our notinnni c\lI\l'octpl', 
Our clhz~nsl\1p in nny pal'ticull\r l::)tute i, 
(luly oUI'llIoul llistillclion, Bv the IlIt'!'1' w" 
are known at hnmp. hy thA'rnl'lnPI' io tllf' 
'Wor!d. .Our gl'out title ill. rUmRlCANS, 
OUr mCel'lor ODo varios with tho placo." 

The Duke o.f W")lingIOIl, ill Ihe HOIue of Lord. 
wlt,," ",selle'JIl/: Ih"O""II"11 Uuiun Bill JlJlltl3" 
18~O l H'1II8Urd'g OeL..III'·"J" Bui,l' ., 11' I .1 b'· d" •• II Illu 0 " 
,e .. ~ .. 11111118 C~III1II'Y (BI'I!ui"I' f,,1' snme lell th 
or 11111,1', a gl'll":"~g dt'gil'tlln get rid of Iheir No~th 
Am",Il:ulI "11111111111118_'1 de~il'e Illot II I Id 
ueCOIl R L,' , , I"Y • IOU Ie "1'"u,IC~. 11118 delire prevail t.I 
It very luI'S' pUl'ly iu Ilti, eouutry." e amoD, 



~9} WINTER WEATHER. WIND. COLD. SNOW. [GO 

General Rules for Predicting W el\t1~er the cloud relllaiuM high, anu the wind lteepa north of 
D i I east. ur ng t Ie Winter Months, &c. .There i. DO truth in the notion that a change of 

T 
H It clear winds of the .winter o,·t). from NOl'th to wind to the .west. by its going round sooth, indicate. 

South-welt. Any wind eost 01 North nlHI so ~ longerperlotl 01 c1carwtlatherthall when itchanget 
round the compus t)81t~rly and southerly, III fnr ns III the opposite direction. 
Inuth,welt may be conSidered unfavorable to .-ienr . Two 01' three cleAr c1nrs are likely t.:> foil 'w a 

I weather. A due North.eRlt or Ealt willll indicntes VIOIl'IIt Inow .or rnin-ltfll'D\; then the lame let of 
,It?rm. or cloud)' weother nine tillle. in ten; but ""Y phOnllllll'lIa WIll come r"und agnin. 
: wlUd ~ay prevail8~v~ral hours bdore the appon':. .Lllcnl o~ trnlllicllt winds nre not so freqnent in 
ance olltlcharn~tcrl.IIC nttendant I'henolll<'na. 'l'hus, wmtor n. 1\1 80mmor. becnuse these a'e cnused by 
I. north-ea.t wmd Dlay blow with a c1elll' Iky Ii .. n hent. \Ve hnve instend, the re~ulllr currents that 

I
Wbole day. before tho prevalcnc" of the cloud f\'Om .we,·!' up and down the CORst, .I"pendent on extreme 
the South in tho) high.'r at'1lospherc; and a uorth. ~~~~r~t ouc entl of the line, and ext"eme cold at the 

weat wind Oit':11 pre, l1ils fo~ a day nfter a storm, be· N I o th k bIb . . . ort I-west Rn.1 westerly winds in the morning 
re .0' y ecomu. c ear- ut It \Ill lure genl rill with 11 c1enr sk.~, or only luose cloud', i"dicRte Lbe 

rule that "0' ~::"I<lr cleo" IrNlh~r call I ~ .I, !>ellded c.o.ntlUullnce of fine weather for the next twelve or 
(III ";tA " I!orlh·,."stu. !lit.! .to .'t~lIllIr .turn. lOlth "til h orIA"u.'o'. ' teeu . our.. \Ve CRn hardly go beyond this in our 

A usual cours" of phenumell~ i. IlS follows ;-Tho PI·e,hctlO:i.' ~;'le.8 11 .turm has just sobsided, when 
nn ris~sl'\ear, wiud north.e,!>t. RII.\ there is a dim, ~:~t'~~~,~y.ou e or qoadruple it witb some degree of 

"zy appearsuce Oil the lo\\' ",'nthem horiZllu. Thi. A ehllll;!C of wind f\'Om north·west to west nnd 
• tbe edge of the s""theru ":ou<1 coming north. It south-west iudicates, and is Rccompauied by a milder 

oves 51"wl~·. aud the lirst 1,,,,1 of the day is '-Iuite te!Dper~t"re. This may Inst a dllY or two', "n,lthe 
lear at the zcnith. As the .un decliuc., howev,·r. \\ \n.1 Will the~ move round further by the snuth and 
t sbows morc nod own, dl,"I) tllrough the thickening south',lI,.st to Its regular storm quarters in Iht' north 
loud, and is ,.bscure,l au h"ur or two be foro night. ellS!, or It mlly rome oat frcsb again at north-welt 
be air loscs its dr,' cl"ctrir "01.1. Ilnd becomes ruore WIth continueJ clear .ky. ' 

enlih y cllllh·. altin,ugh the thermomelL'r mllY be The snoIC.squail i.one of the most common and in
i.in~. To use a cummon expression. it .. strikes in." teresting pheuomenn of the wioter. It is the SAme 
hill5 cnlloeJ by Ihe moisture thnt comes with, or AS the thunder·gost of sommpr without the elpctrical 

ften before the .-;"u.1, and isfamilillrly rnlled a" SIIOW accompnniment- a short. violent hurricnne of snow, 
tmo.phere,'· 1'llt .«"s~ of greater chilliness u'Mlc thnt seldom lasts longer than from ten to thirty 
.v cold i. ",,1::1 ",ode, al I 11';. resltll. fro,n the lo.,s b!l minutes. It lIlay come. o.lso, in the shope of repented 
M bndy of 11. ""/,,ral el"clrlclly of U·h,Ch moisture Hurrilo through n whole day-bllt rarely trom Ilny 
'j 0 c""d,u:lOr. lL Ilas often b~eD r~l'ummended that other quartel' than the west or Ilflrth-west; aud 

r.on& ,eilu art partIcularly sellntlVe to tI" .• change never. hns the featUl'es of a reglliar storm. Clear 
II the air, should .cear " sdk .IILT! or U'a"{'oal, to sky IS mostly seeo in some direction, while tbe 
e~p ill the e,',-ct, ;:l'!I-."tk bnllg olle of the best nOll- s'lunll is fiercest. 
onduclor •. Tbis rema. k explaius why some people's: \-Vith respect to iotensity of cold, tltis rarely la.ts 
om., joints, or old ", .. nnds. are good barometers. If more than tll'O or three doy.~ ilL 81l(·c(· ••• ion. The 
lect,icilv could be reduced to a sotstllnce and taken thermometer may make n solitary zero record, or 
n do.es ~itb tile effect of a medicine. it would pre- repellt it two or three times in the whole wi"ter. 
ellt tbe stonn pains-but we wuuld los.e seme of tbe We close these remarks with a practical hint or 
ropbecy .,[ meteorolo!!),. two about dress, elpecially for the Illdies. Fora 
Soon after oi:;bt the mnin body of the sOllthern sbould be worn in Inll, only wheo the cold is very 
ood haa advanced, aod Il Sllow-storm may set In Ilt severe. or in ridin~. A heavy .hOld is at all time. 
)' hoor. a .a{er dress, 8S it does not so easily promote nn-
In addition to tbe mertl doudy baok on the soothcrn comfortable warmth ... nd peropiration. 'i'he "'orlll 
rizon at aonri.". tbere is often a yellowisb tinge. ,ewtrr .. cold," are COlltracted by thrmfln{l' a .• ide 
bich more ."rely iudicates io the higb atmosphere ('irS In a heat. ,!hey .hould promptl,y be Illid olfin 
e a"ant co"rier of the atarm. Three limes ont of the house, a~d a h;~ht shawl woru untIl the bOlly re-

"e tlese .i"ns may be depended on; but the cloud covers from Its fatIgue, or becomes nccustomed to the 
• ' come, and pass over to the nortb, withoot anow. n~w tempernture. 1n 710 kind oj"/'ralhfr i8 "arm 
h~ wben Ilccompanied by wind, is called .. a dry elOllllllg so necessary "$ 010 tlw'e chIli,! hours or doy, 

, .. ".hick precede II storm Tile body accumulate. 
~~now .• torm usually cootinues twelve ur lifteen electric.ty in a brisk, coU air, and u eas/l.u exhilarQ
ura with variable violence, and then subside.. Ird by exercise; dry, utrtme cold i., thrr,'!'orP not 'a 

he wiod cbaoges to the north-west, R"d the sun will d771lfero". (/s a damp alld moderate ntmoRphrre. 
c clear on tbe day following its commeocement. There is little use in giving ledies advice Rbout the 

head or the feet. 
There ill no oatnul Ipectacle more beautiful to con
mplate than a violent anow-storm. The commoll' 
as of it takes aWRy the nov.cl~y with moat people' 
t the meteorologist revela In It, with more e'.'Joy· 
ent than in the blandness of J u~!'. !Ie e~RmlDes' 
d mo!Blores the onowcry.tals With hiS gOniometer' 
e runl to his baromr.ter aod ~herm0!D~ter twenty 
me. a dav. an,l Itndies the wlDd as If It .had good 
tnne iu·it. No matter how long It contiOUel, be 
eI che fiut streak of blue sky with re.gret. He 
dge. ont into the open fields to me8lure Its average 
pth. wbere there are no drifts, and carefully notel 
che peculiarities of the storm. 

A IUOw.ltorm frequently end. in rain. Thi. may 
espel'ted when the clond i. dark and lowerio[!" or 

beD ,be wiud nerl to the .outb-eBl~not 10 wheD 

• 
RED FOR TEN POUNDs.-Seven pounds 

redwocd ; three-foul'ths of 1\ pound of f,,·tic: 
boil two hours. Take out the dye stuff; add 
two pounds of alum. Put iu the goods and 
let them remain till mornir:g. For carpet 
bogs. good and ('heop. 

BLUE FOR TEN POUNDs.-Prepare with 
one ounce bichromate of potRsh. one ounce 
alum; boil two hours. Then boil one pound 
ltlj!;wood ODe hour; put in the goeds. IIDd boil 
hlliflln hODI'. 



61J "ANY, ANY WA.Y TO PLEASE." 

LANDS FOR THE LANDLESS. 
meal ~!l.E~.T!:-a~::~:e~~r~ I~;J~~ 
In the quee&lon whetber the eoatemplalocl alllaDcellboal' 
bo ItgIMlative or federal. In 8 country which h .. no fu 
alf.lra to control, II would aeem that one LEGISLATV 

There have been powl'rful efiorts marle during OUGHT TO SUFFICE. To give conllreu marel, 
many yeol'8 to 1;'888 a law thl'?' Congl:ess, PH" of tbe taritfROrl the put olllce would make It • nwUty, 
ientina thl' President from ofFt!I'mg Public Lauds little importance 10 the public in proporlioD to Ita -~ I 
for'81~ by proclamatioo till they hod beeD ten and Iftbe manll8pment ollesalaWai,., and qutlltlooa reII&. 

d h 
.. I ilJg to public moralil>, were commilted to II. Ibere would lie 

years 8urveyed, iD or er t at pre-emptlOns mig Jl no need lOr locallegtalaturea.-GLo", Oct.~, 18.53. 
be obtain .. d byaclual settlers, aDd land jobber! BROWN FOR RELIEF FROM THE FRENCH :a~ 
ahut out. There are a th"usand millions of a('n'~ 5. Upper and Lower Canada are Io-da, .. 
unsold: and lost yeor a bill r8Ss~d the House of dlvene In thoullbl, feeling, iuoLiDc&, and p~e, .. ~ 
Represt'I!tath'e!, in spite 0 slave owners Rnd we" aloeteen yeRn 1180. Aft"r thie lengthened trial, die 
usuel'S, providing that e\'''I'Y head of a fllmily Union aee. the two peoplea, relath-el" where It fi:JwMl 
(he 01' she) might enter, free of cost, upnn 80 them, with eV('n I" •• pro.pm of ciolt!r reJatiODabJj) cu.. 

I· I d . b . tben appeared to ex\.aL French CAnadlana and Brilitla 
acres of pub IC an 8 In ony trar.t 8U jecl to pfl· CAn.dl~n. are ,till dl8O\mllar and dlatinrt, wltb DO 111116-
vate enll', and e;et a deed Iberefor afler live bood 00 ,'thrr .Ide 01 modification, .tlll Ie .. of fon8il 
years' re."Jence, If he 01' she hlld fjO other lands, change. • • • Tbe Ru/orme .. oC I:pper c-.t .... 
paying therefor $10, und no more, The lands on oer"lng a cbar~r wbich .ball reli.,.o them from an ."~ 
obtained wonld iD 110 C88e be liable for debts as completely at varlance witb nature .. with principle 

expediency, really adopt Ihe mool effectual method 
contracted before pateut issued, The U, S. avertlnll more scriou. atlllcuIU"",-f)LolIl, Ot't. 12, I 
Senate killed off the bill Bruce, in hi. travels 
tbro' H.ul1gal·Y.. 185.1, seems d~ligbted with Hf'pt'ol or Ih" ~·.I... i 
Debreczlllolld liS enVIrons. Tbeclty stauds upon T ". f I I d . h . 
treble the usual quantity of ground-contains he ,nl~1I 0 .om "."' y .... It Austria wal rP. 
55,000 people-there are 110 pau'iciaDS alld Ih .. I''' I ppal .. t1 at t'"It.-nno, ~ rUllee nti.-ant'ID/{ for LO~ 
are DO beggllrs. Of the lauds around ~o ODe man bardy a Inrge 8111n "f mont·y. S'lppC.lII/l ",,,to 
caD buy 01' hold more than 168 ocres-bence 118 whll'il lum d ... cld('dly 111 fa\'"r of ..... ere u~reed I 
some tbink, Iheir great prosperity. 'as between Upper I1I1U LIt"'''r Call1~n, V,O, 

At ooe time no RODlan could hold mllre tL'Oll must bell\' a Ilt'avy share of the dr-bt, dI81.on .. ltI:I'I 
Bevo-n acre8 of land ill that greot republic, and 8 a. llOuch "I tlte cash WIU w8stetl., lu,d rail W3 
great pal·ty al:e .tryina t'. get a law pBued in obhgRtllll1S ,IIII'OWII upon th .. !'" bl "'. Tht' d 
Congress r€stl'lctmg afl men from holding 0\'''1' has been t'1I"rmonsl), 'l1crt'o'I'd SllIrp f mow 
300.500, or600 acrt's, as cOIJIt.! be agreed on. rept>1l1 and Iss'II'd Ihe r· 1'''.81 ulm8I1oo" Btlt ,..; 

The Antl-LanJ ,\lonopoly Socielies prinl in Pl'·t1, alunt'. "'"lJld 11'1 ... ·he .... · C'U'RtllI, A new 
pamphlet, thevotea in Congres8,and the eI'''IIWI'nts, ~et of clIslom 1101I~e8 wnlllt.! he nt'"d"t! nn the 
~t1 employ lecturers, and are cUnlinuhfly gllin- Ottawa. Repelll woult! not :':"'" u. j"';''['t'lldencfj 
mg. I was a land reformer when in the tltates. so Ihal ,we DlI~ht foml aillan,·,·, wh, 1'" w .. "lt"osed j 

• woult.! Dt Ilb"lIsh 1100' ell,IIIOI 111'"4". on the SI. 
GEO. BROWN AGAINST 1'HE UNION. L·owreDc .. , o~ Ihe bea\'y Jlltit·,. 1111 Lotb aid .. ! or 

1 .The dem,,!,d for a dl.solutioD oC lbe UnIon, then g,\'e liS free Irod" wilt. I Ill' StIlH", would'ot gift 
originated 0!lt on wantonness but nece.sity. The peo I~ us. pOWI'\' to adopt a tree Coo8tillllioll 10 he 11Ib
were really on advance of the pollticl~n. upon the euhjfct mllt,·d to t hI' .I.eop"', wou Id' ot ch--k hOl'rowl' 
AD~ when the l.~ter, y {'ldlng to clrcum'tances be lind .1 d .. DfJ 
their control, clalllled fur Upper Canada emanel Y ti onu al]uall t'l'lllg; would'nt !ok .. thp 8'101 "f go. 'tt 
from ~n unnatural, impolitic, and unondurable allia~~e 0: fl'o':ll O.ltllwu; would'II1 cilt'lck wild public llln~ 
cbord In tb~ pnpular beart w~. struck, which oent fo~th thell: mlsm. anagemrnt, nor m\'e 11' patblll. on I' 
no ~;ert811! po~nd. II By any lawful means:' the eo Ie It 10" ... " 
~,aa,' let tb,sthing called a Unioobesevered; we wfll bP :~;;~ons ~or "'130 cO\'el'ing all the (I. S.; nor 'j 

own to Lower Canada no more' wewill . ?W en '~8S0 ulloos; DOl' redu(,1" 0111' pOUagea 
.. our.elve. no more for its beneHt," Or'':'J'eovi:,.b the ADlt'J'lCBD slaodard; nor givlI us tbe t·u t 
tberecan be no doubl-GLonll, Sept. 1859. Bue of tli,.. l'tl\'eIlUf' 1I0W vOled in HritlliD t 

GEORGE BROWN FOR THE UNION I pOCk.l:t8; nor giv" us the Vott" by b:i~ 0 0: 
2. Would Upper Canada prosper witb I ell'clions all on one day' but it d o~ -, 

uneducated raeepo8oe.smgthe cbaDnel a~ l:DorRntand finite.lY L"tter IltRD GIlIt's' new U';"'l'oonUbl '11 . ~~ 
SI. LAwrence' We think not No p .an mouth 01 the the FreD h d d b I ..... 1. 
aulcldal than a separation of'tbe p oh~y could he more " , a upte y the Toronto CODventioa. 
materially weaken the colonial empir~O~}Ges. BIt would 
GLOB II, Aug 110, 1855, reat ritaln_ 

GEO. BROWN AGAINST FEDERATION 
3, Rut, oaya some Unionist wb . 

union, Bn~ let eacb province 'have~t8 ~ot bave a federR 
clIJII'y on ,ta own local worb' ',Wb I b wn revenue, and 
use of tile union' What dutie a, t en, would be the 
Pederal Government-wbat 0 s would devolve on tbe 
turA' 11' eaob state is to man~g:~: on t~e Local Lpgl.la
~bl\c Work, And its owo I' . own onnea, Ita Own 
ohvar, and diplomacy In tim~~;auoD -cr!lteCtiqn In time ,C tbe Imperial Government p~c~, elng In the hand. 

ederaIOovernmentl_GL08B .fune ~ ;~aiD' for the 
BROWN FOR ONE LEGI8L~TUIlE ;Olt ALL BIlI'it 
4'1'b' . A~E~CA. . SH 

well .. ~ 1\ a~ry evident feeling among C8Jlaii 
pulot.t loa .L! __ reo of the lower jIl'oviocea that .in.. 88 

- _DDIia baing 1ID1tiid under'. eatlD, 
ODe gOl'IIl'n. 

'.Iel'ualio.al o.d "'oloaial B 
• Th b ••••• 
. .ese anks were chartered... . 

a OntOD between tbe 1 ur ery dl.boneltl,., '" 
want tbeir oUice.. They I:~d':ienl and

b 
the men w~41 

October, and have made no en 1 rake dow. lui 
nor ofC eJ:plaiDing the cao.::t~rr..t_~t Pfia~iDr peop'
oDe 0 them Mr Fitch h ~lr ailure. 11'. 
explain. He i. ~i1eot ,w 0 earned it thro; w .... 
000 to 1500,000 aud ~II ~hd ,public ha .... 10lt 13'" 
the di.hoDorilij~otea with 1\ I'.' tb. vauh pleotT CII 
deemed realloaDI i h whIch dabtol'l ba ... ~ 
whyiatbeGLoDE ~i1ent~l'e /o.me 'plleial facta 
ratber have taken atock t • ., -...need?l w 
tl'apl, Are tile fa baa voted IIr theBe mcm 
Is "chartered b rlller. to ha.,.. Do reeom aDi 
cheat I 11th' Y act of par1i8llJellt" a r P 
thelo acta fro:: LroYad-1 protectifllll No 1LII1I~~n.~ o OD_ O. no , ...... tIl. 
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